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1 fociat to PrciMent Vau. 
0aa md Revcmd that
ott down OB the ctripe* In 
Mr tiH and (tick to white 
I MW then Ote other day 
aril bay had thlrtl and tia on 
M looked like Chriatmae tree 
4—reOGM. Preeldent Vaughan 
would hare tafcl that hia wile 
kou^ hla but the Preacher hae
Mart Bowne wear*
■orvSS^neley araart panti that 
ura tear ^bchce too ihort at 
kte. C.; B. Daugherty hae 
d Milt that he
tebte in and 1 don't biane him. 
- Ba liable to acare acmebody'a 
kwae. Judge Palfrey, I am told 
ia going to make hia ault teat hta 
a third term. ■'Dtck" Clay tenfa 
hla cult over a barrel when hr ra. 
Brae at nlgbt. Ekfcio Bvana te a 
» cmipla of waaka will ba martag a 
mlt made to Uncle Sam'a apadfi. 
rattena down around The Pmhwi 
Canal Zone. Harry GoUbrrg 
waUrt tbe loudaat mita in toam. 
Prwik Havana bw irwar nBa 
than anyone In town (Lawaoita.) 
Attentten: Bobert U Biptey. New 
Tortf aty. We^Wfoo - a- citizen 
ban ia toam tbat deals in croas 
ttee and it ia not WUfcrd Walts 
who Blade a trip to LooteviDo, one 
taundrM and fifty nUes froen here 
aad ratunwd oa fin enta WM.
New Bowiiiia ADey 
Will Open Here
a in this IsMIe of die in.
I iBMhw of a
new bowUtel eDcy, sArd^, Nov. 
ember. l«. to be teeeted in t h a
Mrs. E L Robols 
Passes At Home 
On NoTember lOHi
new D. B. Caoieu baUdtng 
Main Street 
AlUe Hotbfook wtDB t ra i  be the 
. Bdniter sdtednted teag.
wlU be . .
Bolbrook sayi for both ladles and
Tbe new aDeya are of the beat 
Quality anH tour*
Eaglets Will Open 
Basketball Sei^n 
On November 19th
Hkhkoun Pint In Series Of 
Net Guucs Bt LkashHn 
Qtnnt
Breckinridge Training School’s 
Eaglets open their aea-
son iWe Tuesday. Novamber 19. 
by playing the Loopanls of RaU 
deman High SebooL 
Tbe game, according to Coach 
Bob LanghUn of Breckin^. | «„ber
Wife Of Local Chief of Police 
Sweti^ After Short
Mrs. H. L. «0l 
fovambar M at I U, died me on Sun
Street here after a dwrt Ulneas. 
Last rites were bdd at the Church
of God at lOKlb a
11 with the Reverend Abel Tack, 
ett and the Reverend W. M. Cau. 
dlU in charge. Burial followed in 
the H<ane Cemetery.
Mrs. Roberts was bom in El. 
Uot! county.
Mrs. Roberts was the wife 
Hiram Lee Roberts, chief of police
should ba vmy dose as Brack 
four men from tbe first five by
In addition to bar husband she 
is survived by one son. Gianmore 
Rr>barte of Ohio, one daughter, 
Mrs. Howard Goodman of Mora, 
head and tbe toUawing brotben 
and aisten. Mrs. C. E. DUten. 
Morahcod; Mrs. MiUia Jarvis. Mc- 
Glone: James Flaonm, SBoam; 
AUie Ftennery of CWown.
One brother. Uith  ̂Flannery, 
Lof Graenup, Kentucky, died Nov. r_,_ .. ^lS!*h
paming of Mrs. Roberta.
, HaJdeman in direct contraat baa 
idl her man back and as they ware^ 
coming along rapi'dty teat year 
they should be very 
Incidwitally. - '
ol the oewly
Eastern Kentucky Baritetball Con. 
fereaca.
The game ariU be held in the 
college gymnasium and game time 
is 7f» o^cloek.
Red Cross Drive 
Win Start Monday
OffidkHy Opeas Monday. No­
vember 18; Clubs. Lodges. 
Cborehes Co-operatinjc
The annual 
R e d ' C r o 
drive has start, 
ed in this co 
ty wltti the
Thankg^Tingr 




■ te attend this
tbe people Mm^head.
The Reverend K. B. Kaaae 
wfll deliver the mesaage af Uu 
tarvfca.. In addition to oongre. 
gatfamal stegliw there wiD be






Mr. gad Mrs. Billy Thorber 
And Dkoghter Crash Into :
Concrete Abatement
Mr. and Mrs. BiUy Thurber and 
daughter, Goldie, were seriously 
injured in a arrack Sunday after, 
noon eight miles west of Oliva 
Hill. The accident happened, ac.
, .cording to the daughter, whenHuntmgton Sports 
Writer Will Speak
To “r Qub Friday'^^^JS- Lyceum Lecturer
Appear HereExDeeta Lare* tttmdaiirr injuries, Mrs. Thurber, 63, a
COMMonday, Nov. 18
Duke Ridgley, sports editor of close cuts cm Miss Thurber Th* 
« Huntington Herald.J>ispBtch. injured persmts were removed 
will be the main «>eaker at 
annual “M” Club bamg|et to be ton.
held in tbe College cafeteria Fri- The Thurben originkUy lived in.
the the St. Joseph's Hospital, Lezing. Dr. Gustav Grahn. Naturalist.
Lecturer, Ex|'
day evening at 6:30 p. m; Ridgley: b 
will be introduced by Tom Phipps. |
National RepuUti:pk>rer Has o on
fonnar Mor^ead student 
w a prominent lawyer of Ash. 
land.
The College u giving tbe CHub In 
xese to the swimming pool from 
S.7 p. m.
Hubert Counts, president ol tbe 
“M" Club and an OUve HiU attor­
ney. predicts a large attendance.
The Club Is comprised of al 
persons graduating or attending 
................................ a tetter
Electric Recording
The second lyceum number of 
the Morehead Stale Teachers Col­
lege will be given Monday even, 
ing. November 18th, m the college
F o n r Veterans Of 
Faculty Honored 
By President
Take it from your ole corre^xn. 
dent—it's a go^ thing that tbe 
Mortiiead Eagles are dosinc tbetr 
season Saturday in their Home, 
coming tilt with Transy's Piooeen 
for they are an injury ridden crew
Last Saturday's dog.fight with 
Gander Terry’s HlllU^pers with 
Harry Hatfield, back, out of the 
Homecoming game with several 
broken ribs. C:audill, end, out «f 
the fray with a 
er, ‘Jumping Joe” Lustic arill b» 
bcTKhcd with a badly bnitewl 
knee and there is tbe pn»riKiM^ 
that “Jug” Varney s knee won't be 
in fiiape to see milch action be. 
fore tbe estimated crowd of 3300 
Homecomoa. “Jug” was injured 
in tbe Eagtem game three weeks 
ago
So Coaches Johnson and Stil­
ler are relying on "Corky” How­
erton. flashy beck from Olive HIQ
M I I auditorium at 7:30 At this time
I1I6IIS Gustav Grahn. a noted natur.i
, alist, lecturer, explorer, and ad-'
VA1f*tSC Arts 1|«J« venturer, will deliver an illustraui 
V UlLCO l\l r illtUlC ed lectu.rv Dr Grahn has motion j 
________ I pictures from many lands and wOl
Intended
Irvtm. KMtueky. test Sunday at 
a tee aad tavfted a taaneh ct os 
lacalMkito
teys at our late meal. But every­
thing went along ftee. 1 Ad nm i 
•tetaen in my eye and as she laucer. 
ad bar tea ^ focne on a aea 
: drcaa teat her folks bad }ust 
' hoi^Rfarlter. Everything went 
' atoog MoMtely oata a teltow by 
fim iteBa,a4 SesMt from Irving gat 
to telking doAs and then tweryone 
Wteited to go home. 'He is E 
-goofy” ami would leave bn very 
attractive wile on a moawute 
ttee if be knew where teare was
fisoCat-i However, he to an aartol- 
ly good fellow and I can't U 
hite for wantkig to gte a teat at
r was married untfi tee etear 
Row be tooted that woman, 
do not know.
' As a poaaibte mult <d the tiae. 
fieg for srfaich the teacn as well 
m tee victors teould be thankfnl. 
M tea protewet for final adJusU 
BMnt of the rift between the two 
teetteoa of labor. Suiriy. all tboae 
Whe daaite unity in our
t teto temiwcl.
When tea Mstery af tea atee. 
teMuthlittoa to written it no 
douM wiU teow teat the ksteOtr 
aC Mher te ivaawt a intead ftant 
«H em of tea mater aMaaa ter 
•am teihiie to mte foU iLimaalt 
maavery daring that par
teugb tee Wateia- Bterttooa Act 
V MSS guaranteed ter labor tec 
rhtet of coDeettve bkrgnfntaig. 
haeAate conflictMnd Quarrela be. 
the two omteo <d kto have
pmtunlty te e 
axmtoa af this ri^ .S
In teoking terward to tea ta* 
af taringhw te ^ labor
■wwmn, a is iiilsmi ly iv
• aarmir that efteer of the Two typ­
es of ontom teould be 
ad lo tee tatereot of the
V<'
On Sunday mmb« at 10:46 tee 
Reversid C. A Bwasy, Dtotrlet 
• win preach
the SImMateedtot Chortfa, nd 
William Slmpaon. of Ports­
mouth. Ohio, wte be beard on flbe 
Rammcad Organ. Tbe organ to 
being placed ia the Church by 
ttau of fite Board of Stewards to 
give tbe members of the Chorcb 
an opportunity to bear H and to 
decide whether or cot it shaU be 
purchased. AU Metbodlsts 
urged to be present at this service. 
SpecUl music, under the direction 
of Professor George, will be 
dered by tee choir.
On Sunday aftemoon from 2:30 
to 3:30 3(r. Simpaon will give 
bTfonnal concert, at which time 
those who are interested wiU be 
aDowed to ask 
organ.
On Sunday evening at 7:30 Mr. 
Slmpaon wUl give a thirty-min.
cfmeert of BbCTCd music on tee 
organ, after rriiich a teirty-minute 
service of song and a brief medl. 
tattoo win be tod by tbe pastor. 
The pnMic to cordially invited to 
all of these aerv •V,
High School Bands 
Guests Of College
The high steoal' bomia 
West Uberty and Mt Sterling wtU 
betee guests of the Bdorebead 
State CoOege band at
ing. Saturday, according to Mar. 
vin K George, coaducte.
ForHoBMcoiamg^
Word naealved here bgr Preai.> 
mt W. H. Vaughan states that 
uGovumor msd Mn. 
fields WiD be meaent fee Home.
tekteeban.
quet benortag the tour 1 
of ttta faculty teat .teve 1
tetee' tbe cwnceptiett of the ooL:
To E3eet Offleetm
nsmtew has been caDed for 
Friday, ttambm a at 4M P. M. 
for aB Bownn County Fair a 
school offlciala te elect new ofCe.
1941.
Tba mirtbtg wM ba brid in tee 
wfQsa of tita Cetmly SupariuteP.
For “PoBterity”;
The Red Cram drive wlD start 
Mcmday. Ncwmbar 19 and win 
The dtuzefaes
Rowan Youtt Who 
Are Unemphqred
td the towh. the the Worn,
en's riubs. the Men's Clubs, tbe 
I'l Chib and other lo.
NrMmI Defcni _____
Offered To Roral And 
Nou-rvra] Youth
cal oxgaatzatioDS are co-operating 
in the drive and aU have workers 
sriected to start work immediate.
It to erpected teat tbe workers 
will reach their quota within a 
week aftai tea drive starts due to 
tbe great interest this year in the 
of the Bed Cross work.
Oy after the RoU Call.
there wUl be 
the purpose 
ent chairman
e a public metefig fi 
of electu^^'>enna:  and-'flirtee settii
per at a later date.
tqr Dr.
charge of last Wedoesday’s pro. 
gram. The recordinc was done on 
martline for this purpose 
which to the property of Mrs.
k special p^-e 
atory courie :pBi for youths be. 
tween the agm of seventeen and 
not reached their twenty-fifth 
birthday. The course to to give 
special instruetton to boys inter, 
ested in leareing a trade to follow 
UveUhood to furnish tbe nee- 
essary skilled labor in our Nation, 
al Defaise program- 
The course to financed by tbe 
Feder^ Government through tee 
Division of Vocational EducaUoo 
at Frankfort.
Tbe course is free to any boy 
who to not in school the instruc. 
tor WiU be in tbe trade of
Tbe roomdiae. intended to be 
played several years from now, 
stressed the growth of Morehead 
and its present tine spirit of co. 
operation which has earned » the 
title of “Kentucky's fastest grow, 
ing little city." Dr Adkins prefac­
ed tee
(Cmtemed en Page 4.)
75 MEN IN NUMBER ONE 
CLASSIFICATION AS 13 VOLUNTEER
the local board No. one fortyjlx 
Rowan County, have been [daced 
in class one. Of the number plai 
ed in class one tee following bat 
years
training immediately upon can.
James Harlan Stcftem. Jr„ Bfore. 
head; Clarence Edwin Turner, 
Morehead; Ben Franklin Johnson, 
Morehead; Dorcto Hyatt, More.
head; James Taylod Chirttos. More- 
head; Omot Devto McGlothio.
Medford M. Cline,
Sharkey; Lawrence Luster Butta, 
Haldeman; David Alton Trumbo, 
........................ Guy Lewis, WaL
Markwell.
In addmte to thoee named a. 
bove tbe fallowing were placed in 
riaas cue by tee Board but did not
Regr Hcoroe Turner. 1
Verefi Hamilton. Chriaty; WUUam 
Eari Dean. Morehaad; Bert Par. 
ter, Morehead; VlDceut Alfred
CandoU. Merehced; inocent Stur. 
cm. Karistan; Monroe Riehseds 
Fraley. Cranatosi; AKon Payne,
Ralph Gordon
Mb Btatr, TripMt; Scott Sumem
Brown, EUiottsvlUe; Lutbre Jsyne. 
Morehead; Orie Richardson, Clear, 
field; WiUiam Earl BffMgr. More.
head; Sam Johnson. IbirAead: 
Junnto Frymag, Horrtwod; Ernest 
Estep. Triplett; G. Arthur Curtis,
Transylvania
sophomore, has shown a great 
deal of development teto season 
and Should be ready tor big things 
next season.
Paul "Iron Btan* Adams, may 
be on the bench also with a rup­
tured ear gland. Adams Altered 
the Western tilt last Saturday car. 
rying a temperature of 101 de. 
grees. but got “hotter” as the game
k„ow» Ite pott.a.1
. to. tolto. Ml. U Ito: AM
lust brought him 
tween years <tf schooling and tee 
acquiring of a higbo- cducatton.
at two EUro.
pean Universities, travel aiM a 
flair for the umroiat herame hto 
avocation.
Gu^v Grahn—in persem gives
I have beat here wu hmm 
been lucky to defeat them at oB.” 
EUto Jefuson said today.
In 1936 tee Eagles were hard 
jMshed to register a 7J) win aird 
*37 barely nosed out the Pton- 
eers 7-6. Scores of 20.0
fCsmtoasd sa Page 4.) '38 and '39 much cioaer. than tbe score might indicate.
^ Johnson caUed attention to tbe
MSTC Graduate feir-
S”Morehead fourteen years when he first came here 
Adkins pointed out that at that' 
lime, with one or two exceptions 1 
the streets were oot paved, there { 
only half-a-dozen modem! 
ices; most of the homes and 
stores were without modem
Honored At EKEA
I church -school and a 
• Uon.
The Eagles pre uking things 
' easy this week with no rough 
work
I Co_: -w.
rough work,” Johnson said.
estimated crowd of 3300
Heman Hubert McGuire. Gray- Homecomers. former studente and 
38. graduate of Morehead CoUege wOl find a
6 an Page 4.)
plumbing and acewnmodations for state Teachers College, was elect- proeram planned i
---------------- ed president of the Eastern Ken-i « banquet in the
tort, Mucuon hon,^ M« K.ttora.
IburM, mormn, Ashland. B"”'- H«rr JU^ah. IM
McCuIr,. suBO^mtohJ.,.- ol ^ C. tt
e.rto, Counlj School,, succeed, hxu- member, m Ih.
:ciaur.e H. F„le., P,kc ,U,.
Approxlmotel, 2.001 te.ehem “« Colleoi
from seventeen Eastern Kentucky 
counties have been i
Work Prosrresslng 
Well On Local 
Stockyards
the program.s Presu , 
dent W. H Vaughan. Or J D ! 
Falls, Professor L H. H<wton. Mrs ; 
Naomi Claypool, Professor G. 
Banks. Miss ~
CoUege Riwer plant to neanng ;;;
completion. It is expected that 
work will be done within the next 
teir^ days.
When completed the local stock-
aste . i-n ieo; U. rt r rtis, .„rds will h^ the finest and hestl***^*- Wllk«. aar.
rmrhm,; J.*, Rotcr. ,
Hamm; Rooieg Denton Staton.! ^ held important positions in theam ,! _____________________
joto^i^i^i^HMnmrwmtoiMorchead Graduate
Morten Sexton, Crancy; Kenneth 
Riteinsan. Farnien; WUIkrd 
Granklin Keaton. Morehead; Ivan 
Eugene BaD. Morrimad; Edgar 
Scott Mauk. Morehead; WaUHn
White. Morehead; Burl Bay Lew. 
to. Bliottavilto; WUUam EuoBte 
Banks. Morehead; Robert D. Coo. 
toy, Eadston; Lloyd l^ndim Kind, 
en. Triptott; WUUam CacU Sttd. 
ham. EliiottsvUto; CtoUa TeoeB 
Clark. Hahletnaa; Ivao Arnold
Reed. Farmers; Waiter QnimtthfE. 
ry. Morehead; Anteony Bivain 
Hackney. Morehead; Grant ripa». 
— Orvttto C. ”■‘--3^
Jim WBard Calvert MoSS
Walts; Grover C ProUwr.rwiiitl. XU  
Ifcrte^L Roy Ba»es 
WiejIiAi Lloyd Lot Kite 
Triplett; fcdgor Jete
Ftoto^C-to.
. . _ Oo*. Ba
moo; UnviBa Lae Bems, Bm
In Royal Canadian 
Air Force
Word received here by College 
authorities advises UiSt Douglsi 
.Sparks, s Morehead graduaterJi 
row srith the Royal au
F<irce. It was not Icumed wheth. 
er Sparks has seen active duty yet.
 HATE A GOOD GARDCN NEjCT 
various depart- TEAR *
----------- In the next twelve issues of this
ea Page F^r.) | paper we hope to have a monte
I ------------------- i by month outene of what to do in
AUen Assumes Office home garden We hope teat
As Wew Mayor j a better garden in the cotn-
■' • I ing year. Keep the clippings and
Clarence AUro was inducted in.' during tbe montb. read the artide
Dr. Adkins Offm 
Serriees Of SUtlon
Dr. A. W. Adkins, tocal amateur 
radio station operator, has offered 
the services of himself and hto sU- 
Oon to tba army and navy men 
frocD this eounty tree of charge. 
The Btatton may be urod for the
Mamagaa are traiwroittcd daU; 
eept Sundays, at 4:30 to 7:00 j
ks that in filing 
I be sure names 
ire correct and
e the eaU letters oT
to office as Mayor of the City of | and try la toUow the practices giv.
We do not mean to say thatspecial meeting of i eo.
the City Council held Tuesday 1 the practices. , . , best that
Tbe oath of office • was; could be found but they are good 
Bdnunlstared by Police Judge. R. to foUow 
Lee Stewart. , For tbe month of January- Gar-
AUen succeeds C. B Daugherty dens teat were cultivated last year
as mayor. The Council and the and left bare should be plowed up 
new mayor wiU meet next Mon. | by the end of January, with a 
day night at a banquet tendered heavy coat of manure turned un. 
by Councilman. R. G. Barker • der Carden soils are usually fer.
: Ule but being cultivated every 
Turkey Shoot 1 year tee supply of plant food be.
Is rtlfyiTTird i comes exhausted. Early piowiag
, I helps to pulverize the soil and
Owing to weathai cooditkM the _ make it porus and the manure
American Legion Turkey Shoot­
ing was Vtotpooed until Saturday 
morning, Novonber 14, HoBtecom.
fag.
The American Legirm Poet 136 
WiU have «h«4r turkey shooting 
hi tee forenoon ten jm in wite 
tec Mbool in tec p. m.
turned under has a chance 
break down and become Ymmus.
Tbe garden should be plowed as 
deep as possible, ten Inches Is a 
good depth. Often gardens are 
not plowed deep enough to ab-




City of Morehead, Ky^ Financial 
Statement
GCNEKAL FUXD—8SMIV7 1








From IB37 Tax Fund
From College Hill Paving








Collector - (I mo )










WPA Certifying Agent 













City Building Expenses 
Dieting Prison^e 
Fuel. Gas 8t Coal 
Sup., Exp, & Repair 
Light and Power 
Gas Furnace and Heaters 
Sireeu, Alleys and Bridges 
Ldbor
Materials ii Supplies 
Lighta and Power 
Street Lights 
Traffic Lights 
t.Terk s tifficc Expense 
Making Tax Books 
Making Paving Books 
Misc Sup and Exp 










Mtsc Supplies & Expenses 
Officers Bonds 
Annexation Expenses 




Bhtra Police, Guards 
Road Repair Guarantee 
Telephone CaUs 
Court Costa, SL Cases 
ents, r«mTd 
iTfcecount- 
College Street Paving 
Building Paving 
Bonds Nos. 78 & 84 
Interest on Bonds 












3- 1-38 Jasper Amburgey February Salary 
3. 1-38 Roy Holbrook February Salary
3. 9J8 J J Caudill Feeding Prisoemis
3- 9.J3 Midltr.il T. Gar. Gas. etc. Fire Department 
3. 0.30 Morehead Fire DepL February Services 
3. 9-38 Ky Pow. Co. February Lights
3- 9.38 Herald Priniers Inv. 2-10J4 (QtlxeM Bk.) 
3. 9.30 Morehead Ind. Inv. 2-20-38
3. 9.38 More ad Lum. Co. Lae. 2..38J8
3- 9JS J J. Caudill Court Corts $14.00 for Feb.
4. 1-38 H. L. Roberts March Salary
4- I-S8 J J Caudill Md. SaL
4. 1.3C Lee Stewart Marcfa salary 
4. 1.38 L. B Hogge March Salary
4. 1-38 N H Kissinger March Salary
4. 1-38 Jasper Amburgey Martii Salary 
4. 1J8 Roy Holbrook March Salary
4. 9.38 Arthur Zubrod Exp. to MteMl 2-2-38 
4-12.30 Morehead Lum. Co Inv. 4.1J0 
4-12-38 J. J Caudill Eheting Prisoners 
4.12J0 Iresie Corbin Court Repmer in Paving 
4.12.30 Morehead Fire Department Services to date 
4.12.30 Cecil Landreih Repairing Fire Hose 
4.12.30 ^7 Pow Co March LighU
4.12J4 TheSebg Co. Inv. 2.1OJ0
4-12-30 Red Comet, Inc. Inv. |-i2-38
4-llj0 Home Ins Co. Fire Dept. Ins. Premium
4-12-38 J J CaudUl Court Costs.
4.21-30 Alice Huntsnan Sewer, ri^t of way 























84 5. 1-38 J J. Caudill
05 5. 1.38 H L Roberts
8$ 5- 1.30 Lee Stewart 
07 5- 1-38 L B Hogge 
80 5- 1-38 Boy Holbrook
89 5- IJ8 N H Kissinger .April Salary
90 S. 1-38 Jasp Amburgey April Salary
92 5- 6-38 O A. Maxey Labor on sewer line
93 5-KL38 C B Daugherty Bd of Super . Sal '36
94 5-10 38 J J Caudill Dieting Pnsoners
5795 5.10-38 Edgar Hall Special Police Duty
96 5-10-38 Dixon Shouse Labor on sewer project
97 5.10-38 Ind Pub Co Inv 5-7-38 
68 5.10.38 Ky Pow Co April Lights
5800 Kennard Hdw Co Material, .sewage prcijert
5798 5-10J8 Morehead Fire D<T>t Ser\^ces to date
5801 5.10-38 Midland T Oar Inv 4J0.38 sewer 
5.10.38 Whead Lum Co Inv 5-2-38
5-10-38 J^ Caudill Court Cost.* 
5-13-38 Eddie Baldridge Labor c
5-31-38 Bill Davts 
5-31-38 John Scott 
0- 1.38 J J Caudill 
0. 1.38 H L Roberts 
0. 4.38 l.ee Stewart 
0. 1.38 L B Hogge 
0. 1-38
Replacing bnrige 
























































43 9.1440 Ky. Pow« Co. Augurt Llgbtl
44 9.14.30 3. J. CatkWH DtotinS prlaancri
45 9a440 IThtai rtn O. ServltA to dots
40 0.14.48 O. L. BoMnaa Making tevinf book*
47 0.1441 Mlwad Lum. Co. Inv. S41^
48 0.1448 N. K. Ken. Bdw. Inv. 0.148
40 04448 J. H- Miles Certifying agnnt mlaiy
50 04440 i. J. CaudQl Court Costs
51 0.1440 Joe Peed Labor on sewer line
52 0.1448 Bill TboniNCtt Lsbor «u sewer line
53 0.1440 Cbas. Layne Labor os sewer line
54 0.1440 Ed. Fannin Labor on aewer line
55 9.1440 Gordon Hackney Labor on sewer line
50 04448 Bill Hamm Labor on sewer line
57 04448 BUI Layne Labor on sewer line
50 04448 Fred MUi^
48 04448 Jenks D&vis 
TO 8-21 38 Mrs. E. Uo^
71 10. 140 J. J. CaudiU
72 10. 140 H. L. Robert*
73 10. 140 Lee Stewart
74 10-148 L. B. Hogge 
lO. 140 N. H- Kiaainger September Salary 
10. 1-38 Jasp. Amburgey Septonber Salary
Labor on sewer lines 
Bridgi on Sun Street 
Rent for NYA girb
Septwnber Salary
10. 140 Roy Holbrook September Salary 
10. 148 Lottie Powers Depoto. in Anne*, a 
10.1248 Mnead Lum. Co. Inv. 10.140 
10.1248 J J. Caudill Court Cosu 
10-1248 J J. CaudiU Dtetlng Prisoners 
10-12-38 Ky Power Co. September Lights
10-1248 The Big Store Inv. 10.148
89 10.1248 Kennard Hdw. Inv. 10448
00 10.1248 M-head Fire D. Services to date 
91 10-12-38 W H. Rice Blue Prints
93 10.1248 Rowan Co. Fair Contribution
93 10.13-30 Curt Hutchinson Freight and dray
94 11- 1-30 Mrs- E. Hogge Rent. NYA girls
95 11. 140 J J CaudiU Cktober saUry
90 II. 140 H. L. Robert* October salary
97 11- 148 Lee Stewart October Salary
90 11- 148 L B Hogge October Salary
99 11. 148 N H Kissinger October Salary
6000 11. 148 Jasp. Amburgey October Salary
1 II. 1.38 Roy Holbrtxifc October Salary
2 II. 1.38 Jenks Davis Work on sewer line
3 11- 148 Ralph Miller Work on sewer line
4 11.1540 Jenks Devis Street repair 
U- 7-38 Curt Hutebinsoo Freight and drey
170.00 2.440.78
Refunds: ~










Receipts over Disbursements 1.148 U 








193849 Checks 23.053.49 23.46903
Balance 1241-39 Overdrawn 385.09
Warrants O’standing Unpaid 900.95
Bal. in B by Treas. Stole 535.00
Actual Overdraft 124149 385.09
OKNKRAL FUND DISBURSEMENTS 
Janury laC 1930—Deecsnbcr 31. 1930 
Ch No Date To Wljom For What
1. 040 Henry Wright Labor on alley
1. 649 Sanford White Labor oh alley 
1. 648 Rome Oakley Labor oo alley 
I. 048 BiU Hamm twbor on alley






1.1248 W S Parley Co Inv 124847 
1-12-30 Cons- Hdw Co Inv 1-148 
1.1248 Rowan Co News Inv 12.2747
Kissinger May Salary 
Jasp Amburgey May Salary 
0. 148 Roy Holbrook May Salary 
0- 7-38 Cun Hutchinson Freight and dray 
8. 148 City Treasurer City Hall paving bi ful 
0-15-38 J J Caudill Court Costs
6.1548 J J Caudill Dieting pn.sonen. eu
0.1S48 MTiead Lum. Co Inv 6-148
8.1548 Harlan Blair Tel. calls for city 
0.1548 Boyer Fire Ap. Inv 5448 
0.1548 M'head Fire D Services to date 
04548 Vernon DiUon Engineering on wwer 
54548 C B. Lam Serviem «■ Board 
0.I54I Ky. Power Ca May Li^to
8-15-38 Roanoke WId. Co. Inv. 5-3-38 first dept. 
8-1548 Lottie Powers Typing Fin. State 
6-1540 Roy Holbrook Making Ftn. State •SC-TT 
0.15-38 Kennard Hdw. Co. Inv 0-448 Sewer iioe 





7- 148 H L Roberts
7. 148 Lee Stewart
7. 148 L B. Hogge
7-1-38 N. H. Kissinger 
7. 148 Jasp. Amburgey June Salary
7. 148 Roy HolbrcxA June Salaiy
7- 1.38 Lionel Fannin
5843 7-13-38 J J CuudUJ
7-13-38 O P Carr 
T.13.38 J H. Powers 
7-13-38 W H Rice 
7-13-38 J J CaudiU 
7.1348 Ky Pow Co.
7-13-38 
7-13-38
Fire Chief Salary 
Court Costs 
Supervisor services M 
Supervisors services 38 
Supervisors services T8 
Dieting prisoners 
Lights for June 
M head Lum Cc Inv 64048 
W H Rice Engr Eliz. Ave sewer
1-12-38 OUie Perry 
1.12-38 Oscar Cornett 
1.1248 Kennard Hdw 






Work on sewer lines 
Work on sewer lines 
■Inv 1-548 
Rept Bruce Paving 
Coal, etc. for City Hall 














10 2. 148 H. L. Roberta
19 2- 148 Lee Stewart
20 2. 148 L B Hogge
21 2- 148 N H Kissinger January Salary
22 2- 148 Jasper Amburgey January Salary
23 2-1148 Roy Holbrook January Salary
24 2-1148 M. H' Roberts Xtobor on streets
25 2-11-38 Wm Hart Labor on sewerage plant
28 2-1148 Rome Oakley Labor on streets
27 2.1148 Marvin Lovelace Labor on streets
28 2.11-38 Ora Fraley Labor on streets
29 2-II48 G. W. McDenieU Labor ob streets
30 2.11.38 J J. CaudUl Dieting prisoners
31 2-11-38 Ky Power Ca January LighU
32 2.11-38 Morehead Ltof. O0..|«v 14148 1«* $3 89 gas 
S3 2-1148 Kennard Hdw. Material Sewage project
34 2.11-38 Morehead F Dept. Dec. and Jan services
35 2.1148 J H. Adams Court Costo
30 2-11-38 J J Caudill Court Cosu
37 2-J148 Midland Trail Garage Gasoline for Fire Dept.
41 3- 1.38 J J. CaudiU February Salary
42 3. 148 H. L. Roberu February Salary
43 3- 1-38 Lee S*pw»« February Salary
5744 1. 1-38 LB. Itogge February SaJa^T





































51 7-13-38 Thorny. Sup. Co Inv 6-1548
52 7-13-38 M hpi'd Fire Depi. Services to date
53 7-13-.^. ,B«Shop Drug Inv 7-148
54 7-13-38 J L Barker Freight
55 7.1348 Alby Hardin Dieting City Prisoner*
56 7-14-38 J H Miles 2 mo. certi agent
58 748-38 Fan.8i Burchett painting street numbers
59 8- 1-38 J J Caudill July Salary
60 8. 148 H L. Roberu July Salary
61 0. 148 Lee Stewart July Salary
02 8. 148 L. B Hogge July Salary
63 6- 448 N H Kissinger July Salary
64 8- 148 Jasp Amburgey July Salary
63 8- 148 Roy Holbrook July Salary
60 0- 1-38 Robert Alfrey
67 8. 6.38 J J CaudiU
68 B. 0-38 J J CaudUl
60 8. 848 Ky Power Co
70 6-10-38 Citizens Bank
71 8.10-38 M’head Fire D.
72 0.10-38 MdTand T Gar Inv. 8,148
73 8.1048 Bour Copper Co. Inv. 7-1248
74 8-10-38 Morehead Lumber Co, Inv. 8-148
78 8-1048 Mrs. J. N. CaudiU Bal ao ameasment
79 8.1248 H. J Miller Making septic tank sign
80 84548 Henry Wrigbt Lab« on streeU
81 845-38 James Wrigbt Labor on streeU
82 84548 Ival GiUum Labor on Streets








































11. 948 The German Bros. Freight cm asphalt 
Curt Hutchinson Freight and dray 
M'head Fire Dept, Services to date 
J. I HnlcDoib Co. Street broom*
Ken- Hdw. Co. Inv. 11440 
Ky. Power Co. October UgbU 
J J CaudQl Dieting Priaonera
J J Caudill Court cort*
11.16-38 L C. Young Gas installation et C H. 







1147-38 N. H Kissinger Work on ytreet
11. 1-38 Ralph Davis Work on street
12. 140 J. J CaudUl November Salary
12. 148 H. L, Roberts November salary 
12. 1-30 Lee Stewart November salary
12. 148 L B. Hogge November salary
12. 140 N. H. Kisringer Novenber Satary
12. >48 Jasp. Amburgey Nevwnber 
12. 140 Roy BcUbrook Kovmnber Satory 
U4S4I W. C. I
IMi4t Wtei^ State.
1RJ840 Mis-K Hogge 
124548 Austin Riddle 1000 salary 
12.1548 W. H. RudgiM 10S8 mtary 
12.1548 E. D. Patton 1031 satery 
12.1548 S. P. CaudiU 1080 salary 
12.1548 Frank Hat-ens 1938 Salary 
12.1548 M. T Cange Inv. 114040 
124540 Ky. Pow. Ca Wovembe* Lights 








12-1548 Dr E. D. Blair Services at city jaU 
124548 Jsyne Motor Ca lav. U4048 
12-15 B. r. McBrarer CoeU in NtokeD paving 
12.1548 Wilson Mach. Co. Inv. 10-14-38 
12.1548 M'head Ind. Inv. 12.148 
12.1548 J J CaudiU Dieting fwisoners 
12-1548 D Sbouse PoU tax refund
12.1548 M'head Fire D. Services to date 
12.1548 Home Ina. Co. Bond Prem, Everett Fraley 
12-15-38 J. H MUcs Certifying agents salary 
12-15-38 J J CaudiU Court corts 
12.1048 Uonel Fannin Bat 1938 salary 
124348 J J Caudill December salary 
12.23 38 H L. Robert* Deewnber salary 
12-23-38 Lee Stewart December salary 
12.^348 L B Hogge 
124340 N K. Klaringer De«
Jasp Amburgey Derrmber salary 
12-23-38 Roy Holbrook Dacembeg salary
1243-38 M J HaU Colat College St. Im.
Ky. Rev Dept. Road groating sewage 
30 00 0057 12.1040 Godfrey MUler On Bonds
ns. 1080






045-30 Clayton McKenzie Labor on streets 
5002 84748 BUI Tbompeon Labor on streets
03 8-27-38 BUlie Peed Labor on streets
04 84748 L. G. Htmaker Libor cm street*
05'847 38 R. W. MUler 4«bor cm streets
5906 8-2740 Joe Peed Labor on streets
7 84748 Joe Peed Setting meters, etc.
8 0. 148 Roy HoUiroc* Aug. Salary
9 J. J. CaudiU August Salary
to 0-38 H. L Boberta Auguat Salary .
11 0.140 Lee Stewart August Salary:
12 0. 148 L B. Hogge August Salary '
13 0- 148 N. H. Kissinger August Salary
14 K 140 Jasp. Amburgey August Salary
15 0- 149 Joe P«ed Labor on 4th Street
10 0. 148 L G. Honakcr Labor on 4tfa Street
17 0. 148 Ralph Dnvis Labor on 4th Street
35 9.1048 Joe Peed L0to on sewer ttaae
30 0-1048 BUI Hart eewv tte
37 0.1043 Bfil Layne -Labw on sewer lince
38 0.1048 HoUy Ktaetngef Labor on sewer Unes
39 0-1040 BUI Tbompeon Labor on aewer Unee
40 0.1043 Chat, Layne Labor on sewer Unes
41 0.1043 SUl Hamm Labor on sewer Unes.














































60 1. 3-39 Mr*. E. Hogge Bent NYA girls
67 1.1349 Hexoe Ins. Ca Officers bossd prem.
08 1.1349 J. J. CaudUl Court costs
69 1-1349 Ky PowM- Co. December Ugbto
70 U13-39 M'head Lum. Ca Inv. 14 30 leas 018.00
71 1.1340 L. B Hogge BiU 1-1049
72 1.1340 J J. CaudUl Dieting prisoners
73 1-1349 H-head Fire D. Serricea to date





1- 13-W M’bead Gas. Ca Gas at City HaU and NYA 
2. 149 J J. CaudUl January salary
2. 140 K. L Roberts January salary 
2. 140 Lee Stewart January salary
2- 149 LB. Hogge January salary
2. 149 N. H. Kissinger January salary 
2. 140 Jasp. Amburgey January salary 
2. 149 Roy Holbrecdt January salary 
2. 149 Mr*. E Hogge Rent NYA girU
2.1540 J. J. CaudUl Dieting prisi-------
2.1549 Mltead Ind. Inv. 2.1.M
2.1549 Ky. Power Ca January Lights 
93 3.1540 Mrx C. U. Waltz City nsmsRnent -38 
04 2.15-a M. tT Garage Inv. 34-30 
09 3.1540 M'ltewl Fite D. to date
96 2.1540 R. G. Meuk Banling etndss
97 3.15.30 J. J. Ceaan Court Cost*
00 3 28-30 Jean D. Black Certifying agent salary
8100 3, 1,39 J. J. CawUU taiwy
093 3. 148 H. L Boborti rtamney salary
01 3- 140 Lee Stewart Fcbniary salary
03 3, 140 LB. Hogge Februny salary
03 31 140 Na H. I
3- 140 Jasp. Ambu
3. 1.30 Roy Holbrook February nlary 
M 3. 148 Mrs. E Hogge BenlNYA girls 
00 C. B. Proctor. SuppUes tor City HaB 
Ot .1-1540 Doro Test COrp- Imr. 3-3-30 
10 345-00 Ky. Power Co. February Ughts 
U 3.1540 M^cadFlteD. Sarviem to date
13 3-19-30 J. J. C4pd01 Dieting primners
U 3-19-30 Alby Hardin Diattig primnoa
14 . S4O40 M'head Got Ca <3m sect. City HaU, HYA
(Cgtitianed in Pago Tknn)
the MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT !
i$ J«n D. BlKk Ccrtttyiac «cttt Mtary
17 4. 1^ Mrs. E. Ho(f« « NTA Ciris MBter 
IS 4. 1J8 J. J. CaudUl Mircb talnr
- IS £. 1^ H. V Roberts March ssIvt
M 4. 1JS Ue Stewart BCarch salary
21 4. 1^ L. B. Hoo* March salary
23 4. 1JO N. R. Klsrtnccr Marrti salary
23 4. 1 JO Jasp. Amborfcy March salary
34 4. IJS Boy HottttMk Mardi salary 
23 f. SJS Rome Oakley Haaliii« for dty 
» 4. 3JS Ed Ball Work on dcaaiiif
2T 4.11J0 J. J. Caudill . Court coats 
St 4.11J0 Kennard Ddi/. Inv. 4.7J0 
.. 3»'4.11Jt WaL » -nerdaB Idt. 4.1-10 
M 4.11 JO Mltead Lum. Co. Inv. 3J1 JO 
31 4.11 JO Ky. PoervCo. March Ufbu
33 4.11J0 Home Ina. Go. Fir* Dept Ins.
B 4.11J0 WUaon Mdi. Co. BaL on crack tiller
34 4.11JS -3. J. raiaWn Dieting prisoners
3ft 4J1J0 Mltead nrc Dr. Services to date 
It 4 23 St Rome Oakley UauUni for Oty
37 '4J3JS Ed Hall Hauling for City
at .4JftJ0 Jean D. Black CertUylag affst mlarj , 
at 4JSJ3 ftTbead Oas F. Gas sect. City Hall. NYA 
4r ft. tJt 3. J. Caudin AprU salary
41 S.-U0 H. L. Roberts April salary
44 ft. 1JS N. H. Kiarinter AprU salary
4t ft. IJt Roy Holbrook A|vU Salary
47 ft. 1JS Melvia Bamaa Hianm. bewis for April 
4t ft. 1 JO Borne Oek^y Cleen-up drive labor 
04 C14J0 Mltead Lum. Co. Inv. 0.1.B 
•ft 0.14JS CecU Lamtreth Wiring Fire D. Roten 
tt 0.14JO Edgar Hall 
07 ft.l4J0 E. B. Elam
tt 8.14J0 J J. Caudill
m 0.14JO The Selig Co.
70 4.14J0 Harry CarroU
71 4-14J0 Alby Hardin
72 4.14J0 Jr. Bays
72 4.14JS Mltead Fire D





















kja-jO Mltend Lum, Co. Inv. »3l JO 
t.MJ0^.Q^ Hdw.^Ca Inv. 0.1 JO 
At KjTfowet Co. August
rt Caskey RYA Rent 
10.1J0 B. U Roberts September salary 
1O.1J0 J. J. CaudlB Sc^amber salary
10.IJ0 Lee Stewart Septamber salary
ULIJO L. B. Bogge 
10-lJt Roy Helbraak
10.1 Jt N. H. KlsBinger Septanber salary 
10.1J0 Jasp. Aaburcey September Mlary 
10.1J0 Melvin Hamm Police work 
10.U0 J. /- CaudiU Fees 
10.12J0 Ky. Power Co. September Lights 
10.12J0 W. H. Rice Services on sewer project 
1O.12J0 Earl Caskey NYA Rent
70 10.12J0 Mrs. C. V. Waltr BaL on i
• 10.12J0 WUUamJOck Co. Inv. 7.nJ9 
10.12JO Home Ins. Co. Bond preminm 






Labor on Sun St. Bridge 
Labor at mptic tank 
Dtstlng ^Isooen 
Street brooms 
On sect, for book set-up 
Dieting prisoners 




ft.l»J9 Mltead Gas Co. Ap^ aitd May gas account 
TT 0J0J9 LiODCl Fannin Salary to 7.1J0 
73 ftJftJO Rome Oakley Work on Raine Street 
73 7. IJS J. J. CaudUI June salary
M 7. 1 JO H- L. Roberu June Salary
tl 7. 1 JO Lee Stewart June salary
33 7. 1J9 L. B. Hodge June salary
33 7. 1JO N. H. Klsrtnger June salary
34 7. U30 Jasp. Amborgey June salary
gft 7. 1J9 Roy Holbrook June salary
33 7. 1 JO Melvin Hamm Special police salary
$7 7-12J0 Chas. Jenniiics Special police mrvicc 
S3' 7.I2J0 Uoyd Roberts Special police services 
30 7.11J0 Arch Cesslty Traffic duty
00 7.12JO Harry Grea Guard duty
01 7.12J0 Oetio McKinney TrafDc duty
02 7.12J0 Chas. CaudiU Special police duty
7.I2J0 OK«r DeHart Special police duty
04 7.13J0, John McKinney Special police duty
05 7.12JO J. W Ques'bry Guard duty
go 7.12J0 CUyton Lancaster Traffic duty
07 7.12J0 Bi»e Oakley Traffic duty
V 03 7.12J0 R. Guard duty
00 7.13J0 Floyd Hyatt Special poUce duty
3M3 7J3J0 Louis Trent Special police duty
m 7JSJ0 A. DaDgei^ BpacM geHee datf
. m uu> lUSiiv"
m UM* *«
M 7JX30 J^ Bays
Oft T.13J0 Mltead Fire O.
03 7-12J0 Ben WO., Co.
•7 7.12J0 Ky. Power Co.
08 7.12JO J J CaudiU
00 7.11J0 Jr. Bays
13 T.ILoO Henry Perry
13 7.22J0 Herb fttaxey
14 TJftJO Rome Oakley
15 7-lSJO Everett Fraley
13 7J7J0 CeeU Fraley











































1O.12J0 M-head Fire D. Services to date 
10.12JO Mltead Ind. Inv. lOJJO 
10.13JO J. J. CaudUI SaL in fuU to date 
10.IftJO Ral^ Miller Work on tes books 
11. IJO Bwea.Praley Salary to date - 
IL IJO K. L. Roberts October salary 
11- IJO .Melvin Hamm Polk* work 
lU IJO K. L Rc4>crts J. Amburgey tax 
11. ijO Ja^ Amburgey Bal. salary to date 
11. IJO N. H. Kissinger Bal. cb sals/y to date 
II. IJO H. L Roberts N Kissinfer Uxes 
II. IJO Lee Stewart October salary 
It- IJO L B. Hogge October salary 
11. IJO Roy Holbrook October salary 
Il.llJO C. B. Daugherty October salary 
n.llJO Morebead Gas Sept, and Oct. gas 
11-15J0 Earl Caskey NYA Rent 
1I-15J0 Alby Hardin Dieting prisoners 
11U5JO Robert Bays Repairs at City Hall 
11.15J0 H. L Roberts Dieting prisoners 
I1.I5J0 Mltead Lum Co. Inv. lOJlJS 
ll.l&JO Ky Power Co. October'Lights 
1I.I5J0 Home Ins. Co. Bond (Hemiums 





























Labor, MaU Fire D. 
Moving BuihUng 
Bridge repairs 







July salary28 3. 1J3 Lee Stewart SI 8. 1J3 L B. Hogge 
23 g. 1J9 N. H. KiMinger July salary 
a 8. IJS Ja*. Ambur^ July salary 
X.1 8. 1 JS Roy Bolbrook July salary 
xJ 8. 1-38 Melvin Hamm Night poUce Aity 
*j 8. 2J8 BUI Layne InstaUlng motors
x.,4 8.11J8 Curt Hutchinson City hauling and etc
xJ ft.llJ8 CecU Landretb 2 In. gate value
8.11J8 Steve Bowles Bucxsnuin won ^ 
fg34 8-11J9 N. H. Kissinger Work on sewer |
2S 8.IIJ8 Green Truck L. Dray and freight 
23 8.UJ3 Ben WU., Co. Supplies 
f Xt BJMi R. E. Maggard Service wrecking bouse
a &.11J3 W. S. Dvley CSl Inv^ ^IftJO ' '
a 8.UJ* W. C. Lappin Trtephooe caUs 
a S.llJf Kennaed Bdw. fanr. tJJJ - '
31 8.flJft Ky. PoweF Co. July Lights 
a 8.11J8 J. J. CaudiU Dieting priaooers 
a 8.11 J9 W. H. Rice Acet. August ftJO
34 8.11J9 Mltead Lum. Co. Inv. July 31 JS
55 8J1J9 Mltead Fin Co. Services lo date 
M 8.UJB O. P. Carr Supervisors salary 
37 8.11JS J. H. Powers Supervisors salary 
a 8.1 IJS Thomp. Sup. Co. Inv. 7JJ9
a 8.11JS 'Bsfj Holbraafe Trtc. calls, suppUcs
40 8.11J9 J. J. CaudiU Court Costs
43 ft. 2J9 Lee Stewart AprU salary ^
43 5- 2J9 Lester Hogge AprU Salary
44 S. 3J9 N. H. KiSBinger AprU salary
45 ft. 2J9 Jasp. Amburgey Apnl salsry
45 ft. 2J9 Mrs. £. Hogge Rent NYA center
50 5.11J8 J. J. CetidUl. Fees
51 5-llJB . J. J.'CaudUI Dtetinf prisoners 
U ft.UJ9 Mltead Ind. Inv. 5JJ9
a S.11JS Ky. Powm.Co. April-LlgbU 
* 54 3. 1J9 J . J. CaudQl May salary
U 3. IJS a L. Roberts May mlary
56 3. IJS Lee Stewart May Salary
57 3. US I- B. Hogge May salary
58 ft. US Jasp Amburgey May salary
5S ft. US N. H. Kissinger May salary
80 ft. US Boy Holbrook May salary
S3 ft. US Melvin Hamm PoUce Work
O ftj JS Curt HutefaiDSon rrdgbt and iteay
41 P US J. J. Cau^ Aufort salary ^
42 P US H. L. Roberta August salary k
43 S. 1.^ Lee Stewart Augurt mlary
44 S. US L. B. Hogge Augurt mlary 
4B p 1 JS N. B. Kisrtngcr Aiyurt mlary

























35 I3J7J9 Eureka F. H. Co. Inv. 7.TJ9
36 I2J7J9 Chas. Q-Conurtl Corts Street suit 
STATE OF KENTUCKY)
COUNTY OF ROWAN) SCT)
We. the undersigned officials of the CiQ- of Morebead. Rowan 
County. Kentucky, do hereby certify that the foregoing financial state, 
mens of receipts and disbursements of the General Fund for the City 
aforesaid is true and correct as appears of rectwd; that statement 
prepared by Charles E. Jennings. City Clerk and as supplemented by
U audit made by H. L Carrol.of Ashland. Kentucky, which audit 
ered receipts and disbursements to Septonber 1. 1939





9. 1J9 Roy Holbrook Augurt salary 
Ob policp 4J9 Melvin Hamm (fc e week 
PlftJS J. J. CaudiU Fees 
P13J9 E. E. Maggard Street repair 
9.1ftJ0 M-head Fire D. Servides to date 
9.13.40 Everett Fraley Pottec kertt 










































II-ISJS Mliead Fire D. Services t 
99 11.15J9 H. L. Roberts Fees
too 1IJ5JS Joe Peed Labor at City Hall
01 I2.11JS H. L Roberts November salary
02 12.11J0 Everett Fraley November salary
03 13.11 J9 ^e Stewart November salary
04 12.1130 C> 6. Hogge November salary
Oft 12-11 JS Jasp. Amburgey November salary 
Oi 12-11-39 N. H. Kissinger November salary 
07 12-11J9 Roy Holbrook November mlary
00 12.15JS L. E- Blair Assessing and recap >
09 12.16J9 S P CaudiU 1939 salary
10 12.lftJ9 Austin Riddle 1939 mlary
11 12-16J9 Woody Hinton 1930 mUry
12 12-16-39 W H. Hudgins 1939 salary
13 12-16-39 E. D Patton 1939 »«ary 
U 12.16-39 W C Lappin 1939 salary
15 12.16J9 Lionel Fannin Balance 1939 saUry
16 12-1639 MTiead Fire D. Semces to date
17 12-16-39 Kennard Hdw Inv. 12-1-39
18 12.16J9 M'hesd Ind Inv 12.1SJ9
19 12.16J9 Ky Power Co November Ughts
20 12.16J9 Ben WIL Co. Inv. U-21-S9
21 12.16J9 M'heml Lum. Co. Inv. UJ0J9
22 12.16J9 B. L. Bobertg Dieting prtaooen
' g '
mdjMftbm NYA Rent 
Henry Wri^ Labor on aewer system 














































1.12J8 N. L. Wells January salary 
I.12-S8 Ky. Dep. of Rev December tex 
1.12J:' C. B. Daugherty Water Bond Coupon 
1.S0J8 Harlit Catron Meter mfund
2. 1J8 Hendrix Tolhver Januar^ salary 
2. 1J6 Roy Holbrook January Vlary 
a. IJ8 M.-!!. Mat Bums Post cards ini Euv.
2. U8 General Fund Transfer 
2. 9J8 MSTC January Water
2. 1J8 Jenks Davu Work on water line
3. US Clyde Lane Work on water line
3. US Eagle Signal Co Inv 1.24J8 (coil)
2. 1J8 L C. Howard Labor on water line 
2-15-38 Ky. State Tax Jan sales tax 
Z-1SJ8 C. B Daugherty Water Bond Coupon 
3.15-38 Ky. State Tax Water sales Ux
2- 22-38 Thos. J. htouel Water meter refund
3. 1-38 Hendrix TOliver February salary 
3. US Roy Ho&rook February salary
3. 138 ayde Lane'' Work on water line
3- Ija Jenks Oavu Work on water line
3. 1J8 Joe Peed Work oo water line
3. 1J8 Lyle Howard Work on water line
loUbfuc Labor paid out 
H. W' Clodt Co. Invs. 1-22 38 3c 23638 
3. 8-38 C. A O R'road Express 
3. 138 Ben Wil., Co. Inv. 23138 
3- 9-38 Curt Hutchinson Drayage *■
3- 838 Green Truck Inv 2.1638 ^
3-1038 MSTC February water
s tig
3-1038 Joe Peed 
3-1038 Lyle Howard 
331-38 Lyle Howard 











33538 Mun. Water Wks. Bater Bal. (Jno Phillips) 
3 28 38 Mary Howe Water meter refund 
4. 138 Heudnx Tolliver litarch salary 
4- 138 Roy Holbrook March S^ary 
4-1238 Curt Hutchinson Drayage ^
4.1238 Given Truck Frei^t 
4.1238 BilLHamm Work cm water lines
4.1238 Orviil Williams Work on water lines 
4-12-38 Grover Caldwell Work on water lines 
4-12-38 BiU Layne Work on water lines
4.1238 Jenks Davis Work on water line 
Work on water line 
Inv 3-25 A 3-2838 
invs 3-11-38 A 3.1038
4.1238 Jesse Adkins 
4-12-38 Ben Wil.. Co 
4.1238 Lee Clay Prod.
•Sil
13 23 39 Everett Fraley December salary 
I2J5J9 Lee Stewart December salary 
L B. Hogge
12.23.39 N H. Kiminger De< 
12.23.39 Jasp. A
12 23 39 Roy Holbrook December salary 














4.1238 Brown Motor Co. Inv 3.1038 
4.1238 NepL Meter Co. Invs 3.1138 A 4.138 
4-12-38 Dep- of Rev Water Ux
4- 1238 MSTC March water
5. 138 Hendnx Tolliver April salary
5- 1-38 Roy Holbrook April salary 
5. 1J!8 Ken Christian 
5.10-38 R. B. Ellington 
5-1038 Joe Peed 
5-1038 Ben WU.. Co 
5-1038 Wiley May 
5-1038 MSTC 
5.1038 Ky D of Rev
5- 10-38 Mrs Roy Burns Cards and Envelopes
6- 1-38 Hendnx ToUlver May salary
6-138 Roy Holbrook May salary 
8- 138 The Crane Co Inv 6-138 
6.1538 CecU Landreth Work on water Ime 
6.1538 Cons. Hdw. Co. Inv 5-IOJ8 
6-1538 Ted DavU Work on water line
Meter refund 
Water deposit refund 
Work on water line 





'38-37 Fin. Statement 





Work on water line 
Inv. 7.138 
Inv. 7-1-38
t ds, thics the 20th day of August. 1940.
CHAS. E JENNINGS. City Clerk
City of Moreh^ Ky., Financial 
Statitei^
mAERR WORKS FUND
tUXMART OF BRCHPT8 AND IM8BURSRMKNTS 
iamry 1933 Ttowugli December 1939
Receipts:




«.IftJ8 Joe Peed Work on water Hoe
909 6.1538 Nept Meter Co. Inv. 531-38
970 6.1538 Ben Wil. Co. Inv 5.12-38
971 6.1538 MSTC
972 6.1538 Roy Holbrook
973 6-1538 Ky Tax Com.
974 5.1536 General Fund
975 6. 28 Curt Hutchinson Drayage
978 7. 138 Roy Holbrook Office supplies
977 7. 138 Hen ToUiver
978 7. 138 Boy Holbrook
979 7.1338 MSTC
960 7.1338 Joe Peed
981 7.1338 Coos. Hdw Co
982 7.133ft. Crane Co
983 7.1338 H W Clark Co Inv 6-1738
984 7.1438 C B Daugherty Water Bond 
9995 7.1438 Ky SUte Com May Ux
966 7.1638 Joe Peed
987 7.1638 Clyde Layne
988 7.1638 BiU Layne
989 7.1633 Jenks Davis
990 8- 138 Joe Peed
991 8. 138 Joe Immler
992 8. 138 Hen ToUiver
993 8. 133 Roy Holbrook
994 3. 438 Dau^ierty. Treas. Water bond coupon 
8- 438 Curt Hutchinson Drayage '
5m. Cawi^(. Meter refund 
Pa. E^^go. iur. 73ftJft'
1001 8-1038 MSTC July water
1002 630J8 Hen.TolbNrt- Money pai4.ouk_
1003 8.1238 Ky. Rev Dept
1004 9- 138 W C. Eyl
1095 8J738 Ralph Davis
1006 83738 Mrs. R. Bums
1007 9. 138 Hen ToUiver
1008 9. 138 Roy Holbrook
1009 9-14-38 Ben Wil, Co
1010 9-14-38 Wiley May
Work on water line 
Work on water line 
Work on water line 
Work on water line 
Work on water line 








Cost of Water Supply 
Maintenance;
Labor
Materiab and SuppUes 
Pump Repair and Exp.
Office Expenses, Printing, etc 
Refuwb—Mets A Tenmnt Dep.
Taxes—UtUity, Sf>M of Ey.
Interest Paid
Water Bond Paid (No. 15)
Paving Bonds Paid 
Transfer to General Ftmd 
{Paving bonds to be repaid from 
PgvtofcFuad)










Invs 83238 A 83538 
Threading meter nipples












Labor and Mat. c 
September water 
Bal on account 
Work on water line 
Work on water Une
Pump
JamwiT 1938-3>cccmbcr 1939 




Balance at shown by deck's records 1.1.40 
1939 Checks Outstanding as of 1.1 JO
shown by Treatorer liUO 
t FUND DlftRURSE|kBNTBActual Cash Balance as SWATI
Ch. No. Date To Whom For What,
330 M333 Joe Peed Wyk Rentes tine
m 132.3R N. L. WeUs out
302 13238 iCbeed Ind. -lnv.S333
3*3 I-I238 Cam. Hdw. Co. Inv. 1333
3M 13233 Pa. Salt Co. Inv. 123137










1013 9-1438 Jno Barker
1014 9-14-38 Frank Calvert
1015 9.14-38 Ky Tax Com
1016 tO.1-38 Hen ToUiver
1017 10.138 Roy Holbrook
1018 10-12-38 Geo. Jamison
1019 10-1238 MSTC
10- 12-38 Ben Wil, Co.
10-1238 Joe Peed 
10.1238 Lyle Howard
10-1238 Eddie Baldridge Work oo water Une 
10-12-38 Daugherty, treas. Trans, to general fund 
1025 10-1238 Ky , Rev Dept Aug Ux
102ft 11- 138 Heti Tolliver October salary
1027 11. 1-38 Roy Holbrook October salary
1028 11- 138 B4rs R Burns Cards and Envelopes
1029 II- 5-38 Joe Peed Work on water line
1030 n-1538 MSTC October water
1091 11-1538 Ben Wil Co Invs 10.11-38 A 10-1238
1032 ll.lS-38 W. S Darly Co. Inv. 113-38
1033 11-1538 Ky. Dep of Rev. September tax
11.1538 Ralph Davis Work on water line
11.15-38 Joe Peed Work cti water line
11. 138 Hen ToUiver Telephone calls
11.1638 Cecil Landreth Laboj A Mat on water luve- 
1138-38 Joe Peed Work on water Une
1138-38 Ralph Davis Work ch water line
113838 HoUie Kissinger Work oo water Une
Hen Tolliver November salary 












iMUiRRcd OR Pace Six)
BAD PmgPENPENT
THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT 
(OftteUl «rf»B ml UmwaM C«ntT)
- Published eech Thursdajr mornln* at Morehead, Kentueky bj the 
INDEPENDENT PUBUSHING COBtP/LNY
ADVERTISING RATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPLICATION
WH-LIAM J SAMPLE ................................................Editor and Publiiher
One year In Kentucky................................................................. $1A0
Sia Month* in Kentucky ............................................................. W
One year Out of Sute ...................................................... J-«
(AU Subsciiptions^ust Be Paid in Advance)
Entered as aecond ciaas matter Febriury 21. 19W, at (be poiU 
office at Morehead, Kentucky, under Aci of Congrcaa of 
March 3. 1879
WANT AD KATES;
' (PsyaMe in AdraMe)
One tune, per word
Two times, per word ...............
Three times, per word 
Foyr tunes, per word 
Five limes, per word
Su times, per word . . i . . , .
(No ad taken for less than 25c) 
Special rates by the muntb
Nevertheless some do ronain ac­
tive duinc out a bare existence 
during the unfavorable time. How. 
ever, other animals meet these 
problems in one or two otho- wayr
Im1« and some of the warm-blood, 
ed (hocnoiothermal) forms, or 
they migrate as many of our bird* 
and some of ouy animals do. Since 
plants are Bxed in their enviroh.- 
ment they cannot migrate, there­
fore, diey, like the hibernating an­
imals, pas* into a sUte of rest 
called donnacy.
It U the purpose of this series 
of articles to discuss theai three 
migration, hiber.
course in which be teaches.
Couraa will be ottered in ma. 
chine tools, electrical work, forg. 
Ing. sheet metal.
carpentering and poaaiUy automo. 
Uve mechanica.
The country does not have 
enough akiUed workmen and thane
nation and dormacy.
The Task Ahead-
peace. There seems to be ample 
justification for both craft and in­
dustrial unions in our complex 
order.
Yontii Training- Qec. Recording—
travcllen 
good. He alao . 
remarkable growth of Uie More, 
head SUte Teachers CoUege.
The election Tuesday came 
for considerable on the
recording. Most ty^cal of
being takob in it^durtry and few 
are being left lor worti at home 
and Industry is yet short of work­
men that can perform specific
The clasMS will be under (be 
gMieral supervision of the Voca. 
tiooal Agrlcuiture teacher, prin­
cipal and the achool superlnten. 
dwt of Rowan county.
Boys interested in this program
should contact'Mr. Carl Wade at 
the Morehead High School.
L)
not too
July 1, art DavM Henriey, M*r. 
tin County attendance otfleer, first 
vtce-preeidenl; William McKW 
Justice, superintendent of Hellier
High Sdioi^ Pike County, i
» tmr m 
1 Palm#; in 
the ^Ri^bK. 
1 pragram
Cards of Thanks, drticles in Memoriam. lodge notices, resolutions, etc., 
are advertised and ar- charged far at the abo\ e rates Ads ordered by 
letephone are accepted from persons listed in the lelephohe directory 
on memorandum charges only: in return tor this courtesy the advertis. 





The reason for the failure of 
labor to present a common front 
may be attributed mainly to the 
animosity of some of the leaders 
of labor toward each other. As 
these animosibes became more 
intensified the hope for a working | 
agreement between the two dim., 
unshed until many felt that recon. 
oiiiation had bectxne impassible.
It therefore seems fortunate for 
labor, for business and for the gen. 
era] welfare of the people that the 
election has made possible a new 
leadership for one of the labor 
groups
Lyceum Lecturer-
from the DcmocraU 
Ic side, Glenn Lace, who said that 
**are have just e^yed moae than 




cans; "Let's clom thb
designed for future generations by 
singing “God Save America r 
A contest conducted a week be. 
fore the election to sec which 
member could guess the closest 
to the total electoral vote for each 
candidate for President was won 
by W E Crutcher who mrmlaed 
that Roosevelt would receive 445 
and
NATIONAL EDITORIAL !FJA-
you adventure in thrilling moving 
pictures. Exciting battles with 
beasts of the jungle, native dances 
. . . some of the world's wildest 
and most inaccessible regions, nev. 
before traveled by the white 
n . pictures showing Hm 
gorgeous plumage and infinite 
variety of bird fascinates both old 
and young alike.
The journey is interspersed with 
magnificent scenery of tropical 
vegeutioa mountains and water. 
faUs. The course o( the expedi. 




' The guess was only tour vote* off 
from the total. E)t R. F. Terrell, 
head of the department of Econo­
mics and Sociology at the More, 
head State Teachers College was 
second-
Cuests at Wednesday’s meeting | 
were Dr R- E Jagger*. Frankfort, | 
‘ from the State Department of Edu.
I to attend spedfie meet- 
.Hne (he mventewith ULAMilaad t iiagiW>^( --------Bwl Won of te«*€i».
Otbtf^t^fieen, who will 
Office wm/lbe
nt; Jotai ; wuu-
Johann County ndunlk, Le- 
Roy Dorsey of the Lewb County 
school system, diiwctors for two- 
year terms, sad W. Tong West.
t schools. KEA director tor 
iree-yeer term.
USED
cation and Mr Belcher. local 






.imooth delivery, his magnificent 
voice, and his dynamic personal, 
ity won him immediate approval 




Aithough the Morehead State I 
Teachers College wa.s not dismiss-; 
ed this year for students to at. I 
tend, the majority of faculty 
bets and many students wi
NATURE ATTENTION TRUCK OWNERS
(By G. B. PeBBcbaker. Ph. D.)» I Stale Tea
I factunng food for themselves as 
' weU as lor aU ammaJ life, find it
PREPARATION FOR WINTER •
As winter approaches the day- 
Itght periods shorten, the nights 
mcivase in length, and the tern. cm this prt^
perature drops until the suffocat- cess. The anlmaLs which have 
mg heat of summer is gone and had an abundance of food coming 
the pleasant 3a^ of oulumn with directly mdirrrclJy from
[ ctent moisture from c 
i another Most of our moisture. ' 
supply fails in late winter and | 
early s;KtQg. If the garden has not,
been plowed deep before, do not ^ v
increase the depth in one season. We are amm eooiaped to RRCAP TEVCK TBZS wtt the to 
one inch a year is plenty, by so: metboda. We have tostoUed a aew AMERICAN MOLD, a 
doing the subsoil will not 
brought to the surface and i
wlih th, rtch „U , ' W. Ot« Ih. t—pM, On I. Cn
- hot bed U used to supply ^ .ne
LATHE TTPE PEECISiON RUFEEE to a
the trar vegetables.
their chilly, inviguriung mumings growing plants of ^ummer find, 
have come. i this supply beommg more and
Quring this period the bounti. more limited as the ri.Roni of win. 
ful supply of food furnished by ter appioach. At i-ie same lime 
Nature Im- her wUd life decreases. I more energy, and, therefore, mudi 
ilmcee food is requited to keep
^ wm\active &e anlmtib that 
for maaa-' er winter in' their sumiter Ndtnea.
should be made ready for piant- 
ing. Early Jersey Wakefield Cah. 
hage can be started in the hoU 
bed.
Few people have the garden that 
they could have aid it is our sin. 
cere hope (hat we :oQ help in in­
creasing the Dumber of garden 
balpiB
ODE WOEE rULLT OUAEANTBRD
proving the <iuallty.
POUND TIRE SUPPLY






1939 Ford 4-Door Sdan 




So Much For So Little!
For you can get a year’s subscription to the Indep- 
eiid'^t It enters homes of subscriberB, their friends
and relatives over a wide area.
^ Wi^ its pag^/ou £ud:
Local news of yon, yoor frienda uid a
**CrackerbaiTel ComneBts’* ns wriUen exri^vnly by Woody Hln- 
toB in bis own inimiUbk stylo -
Latest Morehead College News 
Local and PeraoBal News
Your “Hhopping grade” as t I t^e idTertiocMaita
the city’s store progresBiTe, wide-awake Bierchaats
ALL OF THIS IN
The Morehead Independent
“ONE OF KElWcKY'S GREATEK WEEKLIES”
THE MOBBHEAP PTOEFENDENT
Qoafl And Rabbtt 
SeawmOpenaOn 
Noremto 24th
BM asc> sMl nbWt bounds
lasUntaMrtt checkup prepvs-
'SSf
otfietels I I lapWto trst sne
state tndieste an
Doth tbe Bob White and tbc conoa. 
uril whkh imans ptenty of sport 
for the mimrods of Kentucky.
Due to tbs fact that the season 
..^nenlng eotncs Wovember 24th, 
Motor Jamas Brown, director of
tbc Division of Game and Plsb, 
urges all hunters to secure their 
Uoenaea in advanee in order to a. 
void any last-minute rush on the 
county clerks.
limit which Is not more then two 
dsyt bag Limit (34). The daily 
bag limit on rabblto Is eight wite
two days bag limit 
. Tha DtvisioB of Game ami fish 
'advises the nimrod to: get the dog 
In shape; check over the taunting 
Bpd secure a bunting
Has Poetry I
Woodridge Spears, Morchead 
graduate of 19M, has she poema 
published in the fall issue of Fan­
tasy. a Literary Quarterly. He 
is one of Kentudr's nfogniaed
ElUs Jedmson. Len Miller. R. D. 
Judd. W. H. Rice, W. H. Vaughsn. 
Chiles Van 'Antwerp. W. B. Jack- 
son. BUI Hogge and Charles Thom-
Spencer Succeeds 
Brother As Mtor 
Of Farm Journal
license eariy.
poets, and bps published in Voie. 
es and Comjm and in other tour- 
naif sfxl poetry rulumns 
Mr. S«ehtr. who is now toacte- 
ing In the Wurtland' High School, 
to Gieeaup uasutj, has the follow, 
tog poems to the magartae: ‘The 
Branch," "Uncoln Up John's b A Natire-Boni Renthckiaa 
Creek." “The Four." "Virgin of: And A Yale
the Creek." “BO Years," and “At Gradoate
t of Kentucky agrtcuL
ture and in the pe^te who reside 
to the rural aecttoos of the state. 




Watch To Be Given 
To Best AO-Aronnd 
Footballer Of Year
To the footbaU man Judged as 
most of outstanding iij srttolcrship,
...ki-di. *w—aUltude, and athletic ability, the 
Bays Jewelry Store will award 
handsome stop wat^.
The award will be
Harlow Phelps Spencer, young 
rjwl aggressive editor and publish, 
er of the National Horseman, will 
succeed his brother. Vaughan 
Spencer who passed away to New 
York, October 16. aa editor and 
publisher of the Kentucky Farm­
ers Home Journal, Kentucky’s 75- 
yeartold state tarm publication.
Phelps Spencer Is weU equipped 
to be a ttoampion tn the promotjon
which have gained stete-wide 
national attcotiao—selling 1 
tucky and Ha products to the Ns- 
tton, a campaign to rebuild the 
eou^ church and the JoaraM's 
famed e—tpalgn to halt thievery 
of farm property.
Phelps Spacer's father. Joseph 
Spencer, is a weH-known F o r 11 
Springs, Kentucky mill . owner, 1 
store owner and farmer. Hhisj 
grandfather and great gmdfatller 
tlUed the same soil, ran the (Jame' 
busmesB. Before her marriagf), 
bis mother was Miss Mary Julia
Vaughan of Elizabethtown. Ken­
tucky. tiaughter of a proRnnenl 
farmer, Willie Asburn Vaughan.
chosen for several i 
on the Studwrt i
Miss .Cherry Falls, now attend-i Peabody t 
tog Peabody CoDege. hat Just been] the Badu
She flnlibes praettoaQy aM 
her work tor the bacohmn 
degree in December, Um she 
be at home with her fandly a 
April when the will astkmn
informed that she has been aciset.. 
ed for “Who's Who In American 
CoUeges and Urdversities." Miss 
Falls, the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
J. D. FMB. has made an excel­
lent record at Peabody, accord, 
tog to autheiities there.
Dr’s degree- sisA s
DR. D. DAY
aw holds a prominent office Inl JEWELER-OPTOHRBESK^ 
her sorority, is a member of Kap.
pa Delta Pi, Viee-Presidetrt of the 
Student Council, member of the 
Peabody Dance Club, and has been
CAREY AVKNCB 
Morehead. Keotiicfcy
, of Agricultural Journalism, He 
made at a native-born Kentuckian, attend- 
Satur-1 ed Yale and through the columns 
of.his nationaily.known publica-day. November 16. .
A committee of coa-hes. tacul-ltion. The NaUonal Horseman, has 
ty. and students will determine the gained a host of fnends and ad> 
' recipient of the award. j mirers among the stock men, farm-
i The committee is as follows: ers and farm leaders of Keitucky
' Make way for
TOMORROW!
*FODAY Baddy m a Itafe boy, facing bis fim day « 
I Kbool. fading woefnlly mtolL But be s traly iss- 
poctnnt! For Buddy it an inra—era youiiandona 
a dw Assenca of momcfow . . . Soon teddy and
like him will bate grown np » iitoan the 
job of making this connsry odu And hell be raady 
because his neigkbow eoch as tbe folks down the 
bb,di. dwcBfocf store, the inavie thmoe and tbe nil- 
K^.ul—help luppoR tbe tdtoob that give Buddy a free 
American education . .. Today Boddy never hmrd of 
taxm. Later, arben he understands,'he'll ihstik you, 
'f whrtto your investment in him sras one dollar or
Yte. Oa^mke nml OUn k OM eJ *e ostiUMa in 
tesamatrwbamikafaofnravsmhoiiMiapco- 
viding*cteais...baildiagioadsaad«hnriiapcofw
mma-. ■sintsining rlinift, vMring nnfsw aod oAsr 
wuifaA focvicas ... aopfiORtag tea Iftcatiss.
Ve wMlly think nf railroad ssfrlen in 
1 and fnight swiftly and *'
Brntecnilfoad ate Mrves. ■ MB asooey goes m woffc 
foe aU gov
I functions, helping to make first-class




ANY CHEVROLET DEALER CAN SELL YOU A 
NEW CHEVROLET AS WELL AS WE CAN.,(BUT, 
OUR USED CARS ARE OUR OWN RESPONSIBIL- 
ITY. THEY MUST BE BIGHT TO UPHOLD OUR 
REPUTATION FOR FAIR DEALING.
THESE CARS ARE SOLD WITH AN 0. K. THAT 
COUNTS. LOOK THEM OVER BEFORE YOU BU"Y.
Chevrolet Town Sedan 
1337 Chevrolet Coupe 
1931 Chevrolet Coupe 








LOCATED IN THE NEW D. B. CAUDILL BUILD­
ING ON MAIN STREET
THF.se NEW MODERN ALLEY’S ARE OF THE 
BEST QUALITY AND ARE NA"nONAL TOURNA-
V,' ,-4 ■' ... M£NT ;
THERE WILL BE REGULAR SCHEDULED LEAG­
UE GAMES FOR BOTH LADIES AND GENTLE­
MEN
COME IN AND VISIT US
ALLIE HOLBROOK, Manager
TWICE-THE-VALUE-HALE THE PRICE
*An Almost Total Blackout Of Former
$15,000 Merchandise Disaster
By Far The Greatest Bargain Sensation In Years • Friends It’s The 
^^^M^^^^«^«Final. Direct Orders OF.........
MERCHANDISE ADJUSTERS
Golde’s Departmeitt Store, Morehead, Ky.
iakite
THE MOREHEAO UffOEPENPEMT
(Cootuaed from Page Thrac)
ta. ZJB Mre. Joe Smith Meter depoeit refund 
«a- l-» Curts Trensfer Dtsyafe
Bourbon Cop., Co. Inv. 11-10-38
n pa E4uit M. Co. Inv 11-10-38
1* <a BJSTC November water
18-1S-3S Kj. Rev, DepL November tax 
8X-J8-38 Godfrey Miller Paving Bonds No. 7034
Hen Tolhver 
n a-3fl .Roy Holbrook 
83-23-38 Ralph E>avts 
Tt M Jenks Davis 
- 3.39 U T Gar
salary 
salary 










Work on water t
,___ Meter refunds
X- 9-39 Daughes^. treas. Water bond and (coupon
1-13-38 Harlis Catron 
1-13-J8 Joe Peed 
1.13J3 Lyle Howard 
1-13-39 Wiley Bday 
1-13-39 Barker
8-13-39 J«3is Davis 
8-1X49 MSTC 
8-1X-39 Bour Cop. Co. 
1 1X39 Ky. Rev DepL 
8-1X39 W. C. Howard
Boy Holbrook 
I 8. 1-39 Mrs. R. Burns 
I 3.1X49 Cecil Landretb 
I 34X-39 Joe Peed 
34X39 J. Brown 
1 iS.39 MSTC 
. 34X39 Ben Wil. Co.
1 tX 39 Hen Tolbver 
t4X-39 Kj Rev. DepL 
33X39 Curts Transfer 
1- t-39 Hen TolHvw 
X. 1-39 Roy Holbrook 
X40-39 J. I- Brown 
X-18-39 Joe Peed 
340-39 J. I- Morten 
340-39 Hen Tolliver 
34X-39 J. Brown
Work on water line 
Work on waUr line 
Work cu water line 
Making key 
Freight
Work' on water line 
December Water 





Cards and Envelopes 
Labor & Mat mj water line 
Work on-w«ter line 


















Work on water line 
Work on water line 
Work on water line 
Exp. 10 Cincinnati 
Work on water tme 
3-1X.39 Orville Williams Work on water line
X-lX-38 Morten CoUtns Cleaning sewer
34X-39 Hen Tolliver Paid out for truck 
34X39 Joe Peed Work on sewer
3-1X39 Ben WU Co. Invs X41J9 8c 3-6-39 
34X49 Wiley May Shop work
34X-39 Ky Rev. DepL February Ux
X4X39 MSTC February water
X4S-39 Ralph Miller Work on water line
8- 1-39 OrvlQe Williams Work on pump house 
8- 149 Ralph Davis Work on pump house
Ug7 U19-3# Hen Tolliver Sept^nt« salary
1188 10.1-39 Roy Holbrook SeptemBfr'^ry
1198 10.149 Daugherty. Ueas. Vstar boetd coupon
1190 10.1249 M'head Ind. Ir.v. 103-39
1191 1042-31 U'bead Lus. Ca Iok. 9.3040
1192 • 10-1X49 Jo* Peed Work on water Hne
1193 104249 J. H. Kissinggr Work an water bne
1X1039 BUI Hart Work on water Itee
I0.IX49 Orville Wiliiases Work on water line 
10.12-39 Eugene Tnanbn Work on water Utw 
18.1X31 MSTC September wster
10.1249 W H Clack Co Invs. XI140 8i 849-39
10- 12.39 U. S. Pipe Cd. IsV- 18.1-81 
1X16-30 Kj Rev DepL September ta*
10.21.39 Daugherty, treus. Sept Col. gas. water 
lU 149 Hen Tolbver October salary
11. 1.39 Boy Holbrook October salary
11- 1-39 Joe Peed Work on water line
11. 8-39 C a Lewi.* Deposd refund 
114X39 Daugherty, treas. Envelopes and stamps 
11.1X39 Bol WiL Co. Inv. 74649 
1X1X39 Bobert Honaker Work on water ihie 
U-IX.38 H. Kieiager Work on water line









Work on water Hnc 
n.lS-» Joe Peed Work on water line
11-15-39 MSTC October water
11-15-39 M'head Ind. Inv. 11449
___  11-1X39 Sghead Lum. Co; Inv 1X149
nvB/b Sap.'Co. inv. 11-649 
1319 1X3649 NepL M Co. Inv 16-20-39
1217 1X1X39 Pa. Meter Co. Inv 10-20-39
1218 1X1X39 Sund. OU Ca Meter 8c tap traostei
1219 11.1X39 Boy Holbraak Office wwgtWn
1220 11.1X39 Ky. Bev. DepL October tax
1221 IX 1-39 Daugherty, treasurer Collection for >
1222 IX 1.39 Hea Tolliver NoMwnber salary 
IX 1-39 Roy Holbrook November salary 



























7 75 47 
15.67. 48 
3130 49 
127 bs ; 59 
7X00 51
15.00 62
1X1X33 X C. Tm 
1347.38 X C Tot pgymept «b Kvf. gu
X 749 X C. Yotnig 
1.1348 X C. Tcnng 
1.1X39 EMpt ot Itev.
14049 X C Yestag 
X 7.39 X C. YtWBC 
X1X39 Kj. Dept. ^ 3ammrj tu 
X1549 X C. Vomic W Win. Bnk Pmt oti Icea 
343-39 X C. Young On JiDu gu 
gae-39 X C. Ycaing .BaMnm «a January gu 
X1X39 W. C. Ejd Peb. Salary 8c Expense)
X1X38 Clella Lewis Labv on gas line* 
XlS-39 MorehMd Ind, bv. XX39 
X1549 Ky. DepL of Bee. February tax 
X 3.38 Win. Baidt 8t Young Pmt on nfile 
X 349 X C. Young Peynent on |Teb. gas 
44048 X C. Young BaL on F^. gub 
X1X48 W. C. Eyl Mch. Saimy fi Exp.
X1X30 Cbm. Mete Labor on gm lines 
XlS-39 CleUaLewla Labor on gas lines 
X1X39 Plumben Sup. Co-AecL to date 
X1S48 American Meter Co., on account 
X1X38 Young fi Win. Bk. on eccoot 
X1X48 Ky OepL of Revenue. Mcb. tax 
X X38 X C Yc 
5-1149 W. C.-Ejl 'fipr.
Xll-38 Chas McKee Labor a gas lines 
Xll-39 Qeila Lends Labor on ^ lines
tar gas \tW0M 
IL Past <m )IbmWi7
\iim» To BgU 
$3,00(^000 Powor 
Plant (hi Ky. Rhr«r
3-00: 1229 
1.00 I 1230 
130 1231
1224
1225 IX 1-39 Curts Transfer Drayage 
1X16-39 M'head Ind Inv. 124.39 
1X16-39 Robl. Hcmaker Work on water line 





23.55 1 54 
20.00'55 
7S.0ai56 
25.06 ; 57 
r.00l58 
13.96:59 
13.75 I 60 
2.00 I 61 
2 16162 
197 gales
*. 149 Joe Peed 
X 1.39 Hen ToUiver 
X 149 Roy Holbrook 
X 3-39 Albert Rhoton 
X1149 Bour Cop- Co.
X1I49 Ben Wd. Co 
6-1149 Joe Peed 
641-39 H Kissinger 
641.39 Orville Williams WorJ <
I 64549 Ky Rev E>epL March tax-
1 640-39 Curts Transfer BUI of X19.39 
' 645.39 Wiley May Inv 4-2449
I X 149 Hen ToUlver April Salary
I X L49 Roy Holbrook April salary
» Xll^ ItaeOcr Co. Sopplics
Work on water bne 
March salary 
March salary 
Water meter refund 
Inv 4-149 
Inv XlO-39 
Work on water bne 
Work on water line 
water bne






X1U9 W. H. aark Co. Inv. 44049 
’‘X1J49 Nep. M-Cb. In», XIO-89 
X1I49 U. S. Pipe Co. - tov,-4449
541-39 Joe Peed Wortt on water line
X1149 68STC 
X1149 Ky. Rev Dept 
5 20.39 Jas. Johnson 
X 1-39 Hen ToUiver 
X 1-39 Roy Holbrook 
X 1.39 Carl Wade 
X104S Daugherty, treas Coupons 
X1449 Nep Meter t o Meter repairs 
X1449 Joe Peed Work on water bne
X1449 MSTC May water
54449 KV Rev D^t May tax
54549 Mrs Roy Buois Cards and stamps 
X 149 Hen TolUw June salary
7- 149 Boy Mulhrook 
> 7- 949 Joe PMg 
I T4249 Hen ToUiver 
74249 Joe Peed 
: 74549 Ky Rev DepL 
I 749-39 Bill Layn*
, X 1-59 Luther Fraley 
. X i-39 Hen TbUiswr 
1 X 1-39 Roy HolboMk 
r X 949 Wallace Whitt 
I X X38 Howard Jones 
I X449 BUI Hamm 
I 'X X39 Willie Wiroam
June salary 
Work on water line 
Money paid out 
Work an water tine 
June ux
Work at pump bouse 
Water meter refund 
Jii^ aalary 
July salary 
Work on water line 
Woek «n water line 
Vock on water line 
Work «n water Him
X 949 Joe Peed Work on meters
X 9-38 BUI Lgynfr Work nt pum* ha
X 9-» Hen ToUiver Money paid ««1 
54149 WesL, Elec. Co. Reconditioning ■». 





54149 NepL Meter Co. Inva 7-3-39 8c 84-39 
841-39 Ky Bev. DepL July tax 
14149 Roy Holbrook Cards and Envek^ies 
5 7« -SO S. T. Branham Water deposit refund 
847.39 Joe PMd Work on water line
1-27.39 Obve Ghee Meter refund
545-39 W. E. Crutcher Stamps 
X 149 Hen ToUiver August salary 
X 149 Roy Holbrook August salary 
X 1 r* Curt Hutchinson Drayage 
X 2-39 J. H. 68iles Meter refund 
X 749 Muncie. W W. Refund Silver Key 
X 9.39 J- F. Johnson Refund on two meters 
X X39 Cora Carter Water deposit refund ^ 
X42-39 Everett HaU Meter r^und X
X1349 Joe Peed Worit on water Une ’
X1X39 Orville Williams Work on water Une
XI548 BUI Lame Woric on water Une
XtXJ9 H. Kissinger Work on water Une
XU49 Hen ToUivw btoney for truck 
Xt>-99 »9»9b Mte Work on water Une J 
XJXj# 9GTC August water
X134t Cedi Loadntb Mkking Up 
XlS-39 : Btaf HoOroek Refund old coUectiom \ 
X15-39 X F. Anglin Depoait refund 
XlS-39 Joe Day Deposit refund
X15.39 Essic Flannery Elepodt refund 
D. nannery Depoait refund
X1X39 8^C. Gearhart El^osit refund 





X15.39 Melvin Hamm Deposit refund 
XlS-39 Ccssenl Fund Transfer 
X15.39 Ky. Rev. DepL August tax 
5-23-39 WaUac* Kiser Deposit refund 
* w Tbosn. Unvillc Depodf refund 
Mra Littletcm Deposit refund 
543-39 Bruce Lee DepcKit refund 
5.2348 Sitasrd Petttt PipBslt refund 
5 23 39 Mfa. A. WUliam* Depodt refund 
543-39 Orville WUliams DepoaK refund 











































































































1X16-39 M'head Lum Co Inv. 11.30-39 
1X16-39 Ky Rev, DepL Novonber tax
1X16-39 Amburgy Work on water bne
1X18-39 Joe Peed Making taps
1X18-39 Hen Tolbver December salary
12.23-39 Roy Holbrook Decejr!^ salary
12-23-39 Daugherty, treasurer, ilacember salary 
12.2X39 Cecil Landretb Work on Die plug 
12 33.39 Joe Peed Work on fue plug
12-23-39 Haiph Davis Work on fire plug 1 50
STATE OF KENTUCKY)
COUNTY OF ROWAN) SCT)
We. the undersigned officials for the City of Morebeod, Rowan 
County. Kentucky, do hereby hertjfy that the foregoing financial state­
ment of receipts and duburaements of Morehead Water Works Fund is 
true and correct as appears of record, and that said sutement was pre­
pared by Charles E, Jennings. City Clerk as supplemented by an audit 
made by H. L. CarroU of Ashland, Kentucky, which audit covered re­
ceipts and disbursements to September 1st. 1939
We further certify that said financial statement covers the period, 
January, 1938, to and including December 31. 1939.
Given »n<l»r our hand* this 20tb day of August. 1940
CHAS E. JENNINGS. City Clerh
of BMiM Ky„ Finandal
Statement
GAS FUNI>-Spiiim»iT of Receipts mud Dtebsnemeats 
JgBRgry, 1938, throagb December. 1939
Receipts:
From sale of Gas. Deposits, etc
Xll-38 AamrlcaB Meter Co. Bglane* on sect 
XI 1.39 Plumb Sup. Co. AecL to date 
Xll-39 Ky. State Rev. AprU tax 
X12-39 I- C. Young Bal. March gaa
5- 25-39 Win. Bk. 8t Young on accL
6.10.39 L C Young On April gas
X14-35 Inv. end Young Inv. X1.39 
X14-35 W C Eyl May Sal and Exp.
X16-39 Clelbi LewU Labor «o gas lines 
X14-39 MueUer Co Inv XlO-39 
XI4-99 Ky. DepL of Rev. May tax
6- 23-39 Young & Win. Bk. on account 
6J4.39 X C. Young On AprU gas
6- 28-39 1. C Young Bal. on AprU gas
V-1XJ9 W. C. Eyl June Salary
7- 12-39 ClcUa Leau Labor on gas Uncs
7.12.39 American Meter Co., on account
7.14.39 Win. Bk- A Young On accL
7.15.38 Kj. Dep. of Rev. June tax
7.19.39 L. C. Young Paymmt May gas
X 7.38 X C. Young Bal. May gas 
XU-30 W C. Eyl June Salary and Exp
X1X39 della Lewis Labor on gas lines
Xll-39 Luke Lytton Labor on gas line*
’-Xll-39 Phimb Sup C Inv No. L-6438 
Xll-39 Ky. DepL of Rev. July tax
8.23.39 Win. Bk- A Young On debt
X34J9 Cen. Exc. Bk. A Young June gas 
9-13-39 W C. Eyl Aug. and Expense
XI3-38 CleUa Lewis Plumb on gas lines
9-13-39 Amen. Meter Co. Supplies
9.13.39 Plumb Sup Co. inv. No. U75S7
X15.39 Roy E Holbrook Refund CoU. by Daugherty 
X15-39 Win. BX A Young on accL 
9.15-39 Exc. Bk. A Young on sect.
X1549 Ky. Department of Revenue Aug. tax 
1X12.39 W. C. Eyl' SepL Salary and Exp. 
1X12-38 ClelM L«wis Work on ga* Uaei













































Kenbsckj tmutta Cbmpanj 
plans to buUd s large steem-eMc- 
the Kea.
tuckj river naer Tyren* and Rigb 
Bridae, with inittal cspMttj ef 
25490 kilMTUts cnettw abeta
Robert U. Watt, pnaidant 
The pngMoad plant wootd be 
UakOd wltb Rm caaapanj's eaaX
and Peckat, VlrglBta. and Dtx Dam 
aal KanbKkj gthm KjdrxBMe. 
Me staUaoa. This systim la cnx 
aaetad vilh power hansaa in Letu 
HMSOm. s^ttrawgR .tea wftb
Tba stattoh would te help to 
■ippty an twosis batwoen CvroX 
Itan and Majavffia on the neath»
Va- on the eooL
Growing us* of eieetrldCj for 
damoaOc, indusMal. maamarclBi 
and apkMltunl purpnaoi la Cox
tral Kantnckj has litoleatod the 
need of ■ new iwwsr hnwas ta Riis 
area to mM6 ftttm d—.wW Mr. 
Watt said.. laerooMd aetlvitina arc
slao expected fiom th* Nattonal 
Defense program.
While the initial units of the 
new stabon would bavo a capacity 
of 25.000 kUowatti <83400) bona, 
power.) lb* approved dea^ 
would pe^t hutaHatton atHSL 





Tb* plant would use between 
175,000 and 300.000 tons of Ken­
tucky coal a year, providing steady 
work for many minn. To haul 
the fuel from toa mlnaa to the 
power statton tta raibnad would 




1X1349 Win. Bk. A Young On aecount 
1X18-39 Ky.Dfp. of Rev. September tax
10- 20-39 X C. Young Bal. Aug A SepL Sute'mL
11.15-39 W C. Eyl Oct Salary and Exp.
11- 15-36 Clella Lewu Work on gas lines








plant on tb* Kentucky River be­
cause a statton of tola ta* raqulr- 
cs as murk water far opention as 
a city ef sssne 40,080
George Directs In 
Absence Of Horton
PRtanor Marvin Caar»s dX 
ttw Ovk OMKOi a8i
■■ ■ -{.wm
Disbursements: : 98
L. C. Young—Gas Deliveries . . .21,483.88 i[90
X C- Young—Debt Retirement . 4,585.10 KM
26,068.98 101
W. C. Eyl. Salar>- & Expenaes 1.842.05 102






Material8 & Supplies 766.48 1084.26
Clerk’s Expenses. Postage, etc. 25.75 
Transferred to Gas Extension Fund 450.00 
Refund on Account 
Receipts Over Disbursements 






included in the above disburgemeats 600.00 ^ ^
Cash Bat % Rwhiiiteit* taMMBOdWWT' «GAS FUND DISBURSEMENTS
Date To Whom For what purpose
5700 1-12.38 W. C. Eyl and Expenaes tor Dec.
5701 1.12-38 X C. Young Gas
5715 1.12.38 Sute Treasurer Tax on Dec. CoUections
5716 1.SX38 Hartus Catron Meter Refund






U.15-39 ThcMueller Co. invea. 37.653.38929 
11.15,49 Plumb .Sup Co. inv L-8942 
IU15-39 Ameri Meter Co. On accL AccL Inv E.7D28 
11.15.39 Ky. DepL of Rev. October Ux 
11.21.39 Exc Bk of Lexington On accL 
11-21-39 Win. Bk- A Young on account 
1141-39 XC Young On account
105 lXlO-39 X C Young Bal. on October gs.
106 1X16-39 Young A Win Bk. on account
107 1X18-39 X C. Young On aecL November gas
106 1X16-39 W C. Eyl. Salary and Exp.
109 1X16-39 aeila Lewis Work on gas braes
no 1X16.39 Morehead bid. AccL to Nov 25
III 12.16-39 Mueller Co Irav. 47376 less 2 percent
IIZ 1X18.38 numb Sop Cd-lBv. X4IM
113 12-16.39 Ameri Meter Co. Inv. E.7038 less 2 percent
114 1X18-39 Ky.Dep.<4Bev. Nov. Ux
115 12.29.39 X C. Young On Nov. account
Sute of Kentucky)
County of Rowan) Set)
We, the undersgned City officials ef BCor^iead. Kentuaty, 
hereby certify that the faregoing QnancUl sutement is s true and cor. 
reel report of the recetpu and diaburaemenU'for tfa« Morehead Gas 
January( 1938, ttatagb December, IMb-ka appears of recofcL 

























Leuda H, Bartosi, I
program ta Aahland.
Prafeaaor Horton waa In eharpe 
of a dMra of aastora Kasitticky
hl^acboolati..................................
foUowtag Brw
5739 2.IS;43 SUto Treasurer Tax on January sales
5740 X19-38 X C. Young Payment on Gas for Jan. 
5748 3- 4-38 L. C. Young Bat February 1 Gas bUl
5757 X 9.38 W. C- Eyl February Salary and Exp.
5758 3-25-38 X C. Young Payment on Fetatiary Gas
5759 3-25-38 State Treasurer Tax on gas sales 
5769 4- 6.38 L. C. Young BaL bUI 4-1-38
5777 4.12J8 W. C. Eyl Mch. SaUry and Expense*
5781 4.20.38 L. C. Young Mcb. gas
5780 4.12.38 State Treasurer Gas Ux
5791 5- 6J8 X C. Young Bal. April 1 gas
5803 5.38 W C. Eyl April gas
9805 Sal8o38 State Treasurer Tax on April gas
5817 e 4.38 X C. Young Payment on May gas
5819 6.1048 X C. Young Siay gas balance
5130 8-1548 State Treasurer AprU Sales tax
5834 8-1748 W. C. Eyl May sat. and Exp
1 7. 848 X C. Young * On June ga*
2 7.1148 X G. Young BaUoce on May gas
*3 7.1648 W. C. Eyl Sal. and Exp. for June
6 7.1448 Ky. State Tax Com. May tax
5 8. 848 L. C. Young June gas
8 8.1048 W. C. Eyi July Salarr and Exp.
7 8.1248 Ky. sate Rev. Tax
9 9.134* L. C. Young July gas
10 8-1648 Wineherter Bank and Young PaymL on accL 
u 84448 X C. Young Interest
U 84648 State OepL of Bev. August tax 
13 94348 L. C. Young Ai«ttst gas
10-1248 Ky. DepL of Revenue September tax
104348 X C. Young A Win. Bk. Pmt on loan 
11. 448 X C. remmg Septembs gas 
114S48 Ky. Dipt of Rev. October tax 
1X1541 Win. Bk. and Young Pmt «n loaa 
114948 X C. Yoimg October gta 
IX 7.38 X C. Young BaL en October gaa 










































Charles E Jcnnln^, City Clerk and supplemented 
'Harry Carroll of A^lar^Kentudcy. by on audit ofo U
Given under our hands, this the 20th day of August I960.
CHAS. E JENNOIGS. City Qerk
City of Morehead, Ry, Financial
GAS EXTE.NS10N FlNll—StatonHitary ef leeclpta A 1






MateriaU and Supplies 
Meters
W. C. Eyl Satary A Expenses 
X C. Young Aceounl 
Gen. Fund Expense Ram
I ta EXEA
Marie Falls, Atte* Patrisk, Helen 
Crealey, HaaM Raya. PHittae Flan­
nery. Bimattac Powera, Frasicm 
ktaguire, Audrey Brown. Tobubj 




President W. H. Vaughan spoke 
ta toe Trattoag Sebeal 
Wedneaday nMnlqg. tMltag -H*w 
Brodcinr^ie PlpFS It’s Pwt in th*
CoUape.-
In the brief addrem. Prtdaut 
Vaugbsn said that student tattta. 
ttv* toould be devttoped in mi cv-
*d the honor system, aaytag somi
bt
school in Eastern Kentucky, and 
toe bast taaintag school to toe..^ 
State, tait srould prodwe toa’iael 
leaders of the future. But, ka 
contended, all this d
75 Percent Of Frosh 
Jonmalists At IT. of K. 
Edited R S. Paper








GAS EXTENSION FUND DlttEtSEME 
Date To Wbnsa For WhaYPurpeseCk. No.
5975 XKL39 Wilson Mch. Cof-Materlal far gas system 
5g76 8.10.38 Ameri. Mater C«. Meters, etc.
5877 6.10.38 MueOer Cb. Sup. gM depL 
5885 8.2748 Clayton JotrawB Ftp* acet in tuD 
5888 847.88 E. D. raanta Labor
5887 ULJ8 J. Barman Labor
5888 8.TT.88 Borsey Hyatt Ubor 
5898 847 J8 Ttdliver Labor ,
5889 8-374» Jsiks Davis Labor
5891 E4748 Lutber Johnaon Leber
5892 8.ST48 Paul CUmlay Laber 
6B93 8.3748 Mitton Davis Labor 
904 8.37,48 BtH Hamm lAbor
5896 84748 Jeas Adkins tter 
4898 84748 BtQ Layne Labor
5897 847.38 Mil Tbonpaon Labor 




















of Journalism at the Univenity 
j of Kentucky this term are foctacr 
editors and staff misnhrri of Wgb 
IschoM papers and Yearbo^ a 
recent survey toosrt.
In the class are nim fermar 
editors, seven assodato editors, lU 
departtaental editors, sod m a n y 
otoert wb9 did rncria work, 
as reporti^ feature wrtttag, and 
advertlstog. Several mantam 
have worked an city png
Six Kentaeky high steds aro 
: to* editors new
in toe first year toumaltm tea. 
They are Corydon, Baidstossn. 
Piaevillc. Paris. Fahnouto. and 
Henry Clay at Lextagten. la tota 
group also, there are threa-ouLM 
state stkoofa. located in Nasbeflla. 
Tennessee, Newark. N. J., wd Haib 
York City.
,---------------------- tfc.
Press,” to “an any career attar 
attaining to* A.B. ta jeumalttm 
degree.” Oo* boy wanted to *7EeX
r in tetea taatrtfpt”
fp
(CMtinaifna Pate Six) 
MM l-JT-91 K. M. Boob LabortI Jt
8N» a^-3
aatl Li^ B(Dwar« Labor
HM 9. «J7 CtoTtea Jotaaen Pipo
am a. M« Boat RaoUai |H pipe
ana a- ua Sd rmta Ubor » Cor«maB
m» a- Ma J. HanBoo Labor «a an Baei
aaa ab«a.M JmOa Devia • Labor on gat ttaet
aau a^ ua Jo« TdIUvw Labor OD CM liBOf
0023 a. S-aa Lutber Jnhntnn Labor on gu Uoea
am a.S-38 Paul Conlejr Labor oo gat Unat
90M a. U3» UUIOD Davit Labor on gat Unat
9033 a. aja Bm'Hanm Ubor on gat Ubas
aaaa a^ Jata Adkiat Labor on gat Unat
•037 a. LAS un Lajrna Ubor on gat Unat ’
am a. XJa BUI Tbempocm Ubor on gat Unas
am a> AJO BowUo Koaton Labor on gas Unat
aaaa ». lab E. M. Hogga Ubor on gat Unat
aaai a. S-JM Oasald Thomton Ubor on fas Unaa
aaaa a. LM Ula Howard Ubor oh gat Unat 
am a.l4J8 Nat Sup. Co. Inv. No. GO-4902
8M1 a.l4ja Huallar Co. Inv No. 28913 ^
aacs 0.14^ Ua cut Co. inv. No. 33717
3869 a.14^ Amari. Mater Co. Matnt 
•aa« au«^ WUaon Mob. Co. Suppliet for m 
aaaa a-ia-sa CUUa Lewis work « gas Una 
. S8M a-lC38 W. C. Engineering serv.
W67 ft.14^ W. C. Eyl Sal. for Aug. Fral^t chgs.
3068 a.14-38 MueUar Co. Inv 90500
8070 10.1L38 MueUar Co. Inv 33819
. . 10-13-38 WUton M«*. Co. S»»PPUe» 1“ ®»P
saai 10-12.38 Bittaop Drug Co. Ladgert
1.IU3-S8 CleOa Lewis Ubor and Plumbing
Sm lk.13.38 W. C. EpI Sal. and treigbt ebargat 
aoia 1M8-S8 MuaOar Co. SuppUet
8018 11-ia-SS OaUa Lewis Ubor on gat lines 
•017 11-18-38 WUton Mcb. Co SiWpUat 
aata tl.lCM Amari Mater Co. Maters 
aoia- 1U18-S8 W. C. Mjl Sal. Ie« sate tdpe 
'0060 13-19.38 W. C. By! Rov«ber talary
8801 130848 OMU Lewis PhunbUg
of almond, and a <—Chat charge to burl at Him?" ~T have 
suddenly burned green. I nnaed in that r have betrayed the
3. Sliweiian. Georges (Maigret | innocent blood."
TrtvcM Sooth.) Hascourt tetce -Centurion, you who nailed Him 
PubliAlng Ccenpanys $3.00. * | to the cnjaii. wbat is your testL
Two moee mystery stories by the mony eonceming Him?" “Truly 
I Prenefa deteeirto writer who iai thlltwas the Sen o< aod."
ropldlyy becomiiig as popular as | |i-Demons. you know I 
in bit own eoantzy. “Liberty' what 'is your word?” “Thu i 
Bar." the first in the book . the Son o« Gad.~
-John the Baptist, what is your ‘ 
witness?" “Befiokl Qie Umb 
stories. G<xL that taketb eway the tin
4. Seely. Mabel (The Whisper, the world." 
ing Cup.) Crime Club Publishing! “And Johor' “He u the bright 
Company, $2,00. and morning star "
This is another A n»Ts^| ..p^er, you who denied Him
by Oie autlw of “The Cry^ Sit I times'*" “Thou artthewj j xM 0m; independent Sl»
DueU Publishing Co.. I____________ ____ ________ ,___
and *TTie Listening Hiute. 
S. Treat. Uwrence (BA.’s In 
Banshee.)
: $2.06.
, This is the second of a series of 
1 Mysteries, which had
long while. whtC it 
mony?" “My Lord and mp • 
-Paul, you peraecuted Bm 
havocked His Cbureh, wbat * 
Christr* -I emml 
things but ioas Cor the i itiB 
of the I
Christ mr Lord."
'Angels, in Retven, wbn 
your terilmany?'' “Unto ym 
bom a Saviour, which it C^Mi 
Lord.”
“And our Reavrnlj FsA 
■This Is my brioved San. MTn 
well pleased. Hear ye I 
—Dr.^ranci4 Sbunk D
great beginning with Dorothy 
Hughes’ 'The So Blue Marble."
The author would appreciate I 
any coranment the readers of these 
articles might have to make Just f 
.iddress all communications to Bos |
ECONOMY COAL
STE.4M AND DOMESTIC





Machine Mined and Shaker Sefeened
(A
smaller animala, o’- fwv*
8863 13-18-38 Natl Sup. Co. Balance on account 
8088 J 2.19-38 Wten Mch. Co. Suppliet 
. 1080 '
0874 1-13-30 OaUa Lewis Work on gat Unr
8079 1-13-30 t- C. Young Inv. UlO-30
0078 1-13-30 W. C. Eyl Dec. salary and expesaat
am 3-19-38 W. C. Eyl January salary
8008 3-19-30 aeUa Lewis Plumb on ^ Unet
4107 9-19-38 Ameri. Mctm Co. Supplies
0108 8-23-38 Clayton-TttmM--. Pipe
STATE or KENTUCKY)
CXIUXTY or ROWAN) SCT)





but that team wu changed byj poaum. and Muskrat on land. LaU 
the Kentucky Legislature at lU|ett prize trap. SmaU. compact. 
1040 session after the 1040 hunting I Toredimeprice.it
and bappAic beenms bad already [ wid only Uirou^ a State ag^t 
been received by the county clerks! Btr. H. L. Moran. Horse (?ave. 
and bad been put <m tale. This' Kentucky. Write him for price, 
change and others which have! Special attenUim is called to the
arant to bring into the witni 
tbOM who have helped to 
up their minds as to who He 
(Christ) is, and as to wbat they 
wfll do with Him. What think ye 
of Christ? is the ouestion.
“Pilate, what do you think of 
this man?" “I find no fault in 
him at alL-
-Judas, you who betrayed Him 
tor silver, have you some fearful |
^ ■ ■ | WILLARD COAL CORPORATION
Ksier) ________ ________ _ _ .
been made by the LegiaUture were Rules providing that every trap 
passed after the 1040 hunting and: jet must be visiteri every day; that
fidiing Itoenaes had been sent to „e. trap shall be set on the land of i | _ l?,iT»s»wtil ¥1nmp
30.45 1 the county clerks and said changes another without wrinen permit, j T Ulierai nomc
5738 i will be printed on the backs of the that the trapping season opens 
450.00 1041 Ueenses. ; November 24th and doses Janu-
In Mpping foD the mink o’pos- | ary 0th. except for red fox. which 
sum. raccoon, skunk and muskrat, is from Decenber 1st to D
Rowan
County. Kentucky, do ber^ certify that the foretoing statement of 
lar tba Caa ExtauMn fund te the City of 
1098 tbRwah Mank ax toaa.. is
paradhyCharMsKJJfliyniC^rOBkaasupidaMausaQuras
eg Bany ChcroD et MUmO, tetucky.
. Qivan under eurhaskh,«kto«tto3«hdaT4^An«aat.lM0.
CHAS. K JENNINGS. City derk
Fur Bearing Animals 
Season Opena^or. 24
In nsponse to the many inquir­
ies from sportsmen mlerested in 
the op^ seaaon on tur-bearing
________the Dlviston of
riah. *1 k stotstnent tor puhUca.
tion today, poialad out tbat the 
open seaaon oo Mink, Cypossum, 
Raccoon, Stunk and Muskrat be. 
gtns Nowember 84 add claaos oo, 
Jawiary 9, and the open seas­
on oo the redA» bagiiis Eiecesnber 
1 and ends December 31.
Persons writhig in to the Devis- 




stoker or Furnace Nut $2.95 ton Delivered 
AD coal duet-proofed, Oa treated 15e ton 
extra





NEW COAL AND WOOD
HEATERS
rvaitore of «l tad plattr of utiqveB. If we 
ant mD toot farattarc for team momej tkRa aoj other 
fim. we don’t deierre yaar patnmagt. Conw kk, soe 









(MtM Leeated at Wnterd. KenMeky)
C. a. LANK Beat
Try Us For Prices
and Quality In Onr
MERCHANDISE
person shall set any trap on the 
land of another arithout havl 
fizat procured the osmar^s
' ■ to do so.
mMl ha
i ing
ta te trsppert i
and must be 
cxhlldted to anyooe lawftUly de.
ntmnliittf tO C
y trap s< 
aDbenthe land of another Bh  
ed with a metal tag giving
me and place of rest.
31st, and that there is a fine of tan Phone; 91 (Day). 174 (Night' We Cary All The Brands
•B voe nppuiB urw. .. ......................................................................... --------------------------------- . - ■ ■ ■■■'   ———
U'L'tiff'-. S & ff DrSPENSSKT ^
the AntLStecl Trap law, which 
prohRiits the use of steel traps In 
the state ^ Kentucky.
The New Traps And 
How To Get Them
This week we ore going to dis­
cuss Interesting Mystery books, 
that have come off the press late­
ly They are as follows;
1. CbWhart, Mlgnon G. (The 
Hangman's Whip.) Doubleday, 
Doran Publishing Canprny. $2.00.
The Hangman's Wllup is a mys-
Fann boys are inquiring how to
der the new law
BriddeU Cush-in Rubber . )aw.
to be used only for water a 
Muskrat and Mink 
sets. This trap takes wi£SIt bone 
breakage or gnawing oft, is not j 
exposlve, and is sold by all deaL 
ers, who get it through leading 
Jobbers.
Impnvad Verbal Chain-loop 
Le^oid. tor larger Itmd animals. 
Fok Wildcat. Raccoon. Takes 
and'Wih without injury, saving 
much fur. No getaways. To re- I 
duce price, it is sold through
tery romance, full bf 
danger, and emotion, i,by the auth­
or of ’The Chiffon Scarf and other 
popular mystery books
Clason. Clyde B. (Poison, 
Jasmine.) Crime Club Publishing I 
Company. $2.00.
The first murder in Professor 
Westborougb’s most bizarre case 
at a Fourth of July dinner.
A. F. Ellington
DENTIST








tes*s will tell you that you
get the highest quolity i
ANTIQUES
W« MW tmn ia stock ever 1«0 Mw Stoves. Gas, Coal 
ar Woad at bargmia prfeca. Elaetnc Hot Plata 
. . . Toasters, Rags, Floor Covertegs. 
Kitchen UtensilB and Enamd Ware.
' Pktara and Mirrors
P & H WHOLESALE CO.
WWyLESALE AND RETA^
mBabaadSt PhoM 2M Marchod, Ky.
ii'u!i".'i!Mi,»lYES
I
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THE MOREHEAD INPEPEagPlOT
Social & Personal 
Phone - 235
wm mlv* good t
Mn. TtwmM Y«un< of (he Col. 
fege raaOSf wiU lead the Totuag 
Peoples Guild ot the Christian 
C2Min± in its meeting next Sun. 
day es'itoig. Be arlll laesead a 
pregraB <d Us own ctMoainc. ai^ 
tts nature will be a "surprise” 
the people present.
sCeawaWeets. ad Mrs. D. K. Gevedon and; weti^ roast Friday aftenMoa of W«
9 entertained on Sunday in this week 
r ot her mother, Mrs. Aitie | The fro
ol P™™. X°- =1 Mr,. Arttu, W,
- IW. w«k.
I and son. Edgm.
tb»ibotbaJI vma. Saturday a ■ i 
eSHlned orer Sunday.
YKeckcad gueMs ot Mrs. C r. 
KeaMar were Mr. and Mrs. WQli. 
maC. Brawn and
JUUty Kay, from Somerset Mrs.
S. D. Patton and Mta Bebccca Kim Praneis Yodng ot Louis. 
Patten were guesU on Sunday. viBe ia a o£ Mim Margaret
• • • Penis thia
Mr. and lirs. Karl King Ssiff
Bay Bnun&ld wm
gueat Sunday ef Mr. aad 1___
t working, on hia Doctor’s degree; Telford Gevedon aad of Miw Mary 
i the State Univcralty this year. I Uazelwxtod.
W Creek. Kentucky,
Mrs. Walter Herwefa and dau- 
; Mary Dorothy and Miss
i. from Vance-
lown tor these articles, they will 
repair to the basement of the 
ebUToh where they will have weiiv
Paxton Davis and familTv Mr. and' Carolyn Gevedon. 
aa,^ Mrs. Baumstark are moving to # e e
D. B. BeUamy and Miss Ine* HarUn. Kentucky. j Woods, Mr. ud'Mrs.
Faith Huntphrey asststed Mrs., i Telloed Gevedon Md
Landolt in entertalnmc the large - M Jr.' Cai^yn. spmt Pri^
group preaod. i~..w
Mr A- a J>„ tal
:ad GW Scout trabp. 
Thanksgiving Day,
children, ttewy aod
last weekend In Crdinsbus. OUa.
On Friday, they attended a meet- Mr. and Mrs. Russell I
Hr. and Mrv Ugren Barker. Mr. 
and Mrs. TbeogoUs Barker end 
daughter. Judith Carol, of Muode,
attended EXEA in Ashland
h Mr. Mead. „their mother, Mrs. Minnie Bark.I year by aHending the Oan-, ing of ^ Cndcsmunity Thanksgiving Service atMr,'"'*" ^ _____ __
the Methodist Church in a body, gverhart was on the program On ® "wther » PuBedon. 
e Junior Department of the They will also coUect food with Saturday they attended the fod. • • • Mrs. C. W, Arnold spent
rmidim Church Sunday School | which to make b^ets (or needy t.^]) Miss Martha Fanaln of West weekend in Knoxville. ~
wS Md B “Scevengw-Hunt" end people. It is expected that they; « * • i Liberty was a gueat Saturday, with her husband.
t~_ __ ^ I turning out about 3.000 teachers a The Rowan County Woman s ,'*^‘ ****** Carr • • a
vMStHKK Answers: year from the figures it seems CTub wtU meet on Tuesday even- | • • • Mr i.nd Mrs. MarshaU Hurst
iXMUJll vs oualified mg. November 19 at 7:30 at the , Mr and Mrs. C. C. Goss of Jack, and little daughter. Linda Lee, of
« Gol^s
ExB.PlerA^ad 
t <d MeiEd I
Beverend P. C. Utfitbouni, S. 
T. &. ML SMrUai. Suodsy. Nov. 
«r ITtb, ^|%nlng Prayer end
BUI LuRbert W
ClearfWU repehr.
miiu by the Amerien Legtan, 
Rovembm 11, on ticket No. STl,
MALB mmt WANTID 
STBAMlr WOBX—OOOQ PAT 
IUI1.IA1MJ MAN WANTS) k
ceil on fermers tn') 
ty. No expetteneror eepttel ra. 
tiuircd. Write MB. C. .V. 




I that we have about two q lifie g e er 19 t : t
by law for each teaching posiuon. home of Mrs. E. D Pattoa | were weekend guesU of their Co\^ngton. were sreekend guests
This does not mean by any wild This is the monthly business! daughter, Mrs. C. Z. Bruce a n d of Mr and Mrs.^ A^^AU^
__________ stretch of the imagination that meeting. The hoatesses will te family •
■_ D. arnmi Ffc. D » ' ’‘-r have more good teachers than , Mrs. E D Patton, Mrs. A. P. EL i • • • [Mr and Mrs. Steve Heilbrun
I 8^ TMnhm f^ece' the contrary The lington. Mrs. C. F. Kessler. Mrs. U.: Miss Mary Olive Boggess vtsiU and Mr David Kahn of Cincinnati
writer .tees no valid reason that we S Sparks and Mrs. Archie Willi. «.< her sister, Mrs. Paul Combs in were weekend guests of Mn C U 
should have so many emergency ams. Charleston. West Vuginia last Waite.
cerUf.eales in Kentucky when, • • • i weekend. i • • •
, there are so many quaUfied tee. I Mrs. C F Kesslar. Mrs E D. j • • • | Miss Clara Bruce, Miss Hildreth
Keotuc^ employ each available. According to the I Patton. Mr and Mrs. W. Gi-Brown I Mrs. C. E Bishop returned Sun-1 BSaggard and Miss Mary Alice
' latest reports (1939) Kentucky is-1 spent Mixiday in Ashland. They;diy morning from a \-isit with her , Calvert attended EKEA in ‘-h
MT. STERLING, KY.
NOTICK TKACHKR IN 
KENTCCKT
How many




knswei: Upon mvesUgation. i about sixty ^ these emer- visited Mrs. Pearl Cooksey, who Is] father, Mr L P. Huddleston, tn | land, last week.
a aituaUon was mow favorable, certificates. A great num.! at the King’s Daughter s HoeptUi [ Albany. Kentucky : a
m 1 bad anUeipated. In any j teachers teach with with a broken hip. Mrs C^^sey { sea | Miss Gladys Allen of Lexington |
—1 system where there is a school work to their is improving nicely. ^ ' Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Stevens aU spent the weekend at home. ,
r for the novice teacher credit and some, I am told, do not 
ider than S-7 percent (be situa- (,„y school training. I




tended EKEA Thursday at 
Mr and Mrs. EUis Johnson had land, 
as guests for the Western game ' Mrs John Will Holbrook. Deputy [. . "" — -------------------------- --------------« svvsu, Grand Matron of District No * of;
for the year rS3l. about such matters, b u 11 and the weekend. Mr. Johnson's Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Stevens the order of the Eastern Star, en-j
2 there were 1.939 teachers em- Kentucky children deserve to have | mother Mrs. George Johnson of Haldeman were shopping-.^ in tertumed representatives of thisj 
ra4 who had had no previo^ ^.^ry best teacher available. | from Ashland, and Mr and Mrs. Lexmgton Saturday , district at a buffet EUCT>er at her |
aimg experience. In 1937-1938 ,^„2d start right on this spot I joe Younger from Williamson. W. • • • home Sunday evening. At this|
r« were 9T2 teachers aterioc: ^ toward the goal of eq. | Virginia. Reverend and Mrs. A. E Landolt, tune some plans were made for
—"'Nj had not prevu, ^ educational opportunity in' • • • were in Lexington oo Mooday and the School of Instruction which
“PUBUC DEB NO. I**
IrcBAa Joyew—Oewge Mvgk;
MONDAY ^TUESDAY
r taught In 1939 there were Kentucky 
I teaching witho'*
; experience.
Mrs. H C. Haggnn. Mrs. R. L. Tuesday Reverend Landolt at- will be held at Olive HIU January 
Braden. Mrs. S. P. Wheeler. Mrs. tended the Central Kentucky [ 2. IMl. Supper was served to the
W. L. Jayne. Mrs. Turner and Mmisteris Asmciatlon , foUowing: Mr. and Mrs. EL.
son. Elwood attended a district | • • • | Mobay. of Ashland; Mr. and Mrs.
meeting of the Baiptist Mission-1 Jack Helwig was In Jackaon.iE R. Ernst of Olive Hill; Mrs. 
ary Union af the Mt. Olivet Bap- Ohio, test week to attend the Field I Katharine Harvey and Mrs, Ray-
Over 3500 people including tist Church last Thursday Trial for bird dogs. 1 mond Brooker of Fullerton; Mrs.
Its ataut 6 ttercent of the j ... • • • i Myrtle Dleierich and Mrs. J. Sav.
mimbeff teaching in Col. ; Guests of Mr and Mrs Len Mil. Mrs. J. Howard Hendersqn and' age of Greenup;. Mrs. Helen Bow-
a fact that la not wholly | expected to be {wesent lor Jer for the game and the weekend | Uttle son. Johnny, of Frankfort "
1 two hundr^ of this number! 3500 TO AttCIld
g mto our high schoolfcanrt the | HomecomiiiH
r eight hundred Uught in the' 
ary schools This number
-LOVE, H^iQB AND 
OHBABT^






Weaver Brae. ea4 Bvl
t some merit This means 
* tee are abont 25,090 boy* 
I tfrie receiving inetiuctiOB at
-ae a wxxl policy*to^d ^th to
Homecoming this Saturday, Nov. 
ember 16, aceonUag to CoUege ao. 
tboriUea.
Plans have been mede for a 
gala occasion highlight at which 
wiU be th^footbaU game between 
the Eagles and the Pkiueeis
l  | l :
e Jter sisters, B4iss Carol and |'
Andre Smith from Hiadmen, Mr. 1 
Wilbimt Benmao fhxn Charles- I 
town, and Mr. Jimmy Codell of 
Winchester.
• • • I Marion Louise Op
Miss Srilie Bryant of Washing. i Hayden Car
s Of her aunt
Mrs. Leo
LOhT
LADIES ELGIN WBSST WATCH. 
OidgiiM. Pleage nattfy this of. 
flee and receive reward.
______t teadten may indicate
R Wrliinf it beaning more of 
uand teach.
any one system does not
i =. tw. U. 0» I U.I D. C.. w„ .
noon. The Eagles will close their neice. Mrs. Wallace Fannin 
season. I _
A baru)u«t bonoriag the four 
teachers who have been op t b e |
WiU rausT-thte figure campus since .the founding of the j 
over the present figure, College will be held in the eveiu ! DENTIST 
of the retirement of some jng, foUowed by a dance. The office Pbere — ReMdeace 227
her Lexinglcm on Thursday.
•°<*' SDC.RCX)M MODERN HOUSE eL 
shopped in; „ separate butinew rooms, lo.
OB* ere Ridng into it ah '"life caU. Dr. 0. E Lyon
Mr. and Mrs. W C. Windand [ 
had as weekend guests. Mrf! Wine, j 
land s brother. Coach and Mrs. |
TeHy and daughter from Bowling oeLCO 
Green.
cried on West Uberty higbwny. 
just off U. S. 00. Sec er caU: 
Burl Fouch.
* Blue and White orchestra from the I stable
>e have ’ University of Kentucky has been 









taka to cut your
Mr and Mrs. Marvin Lovelace 
of Springfield. Ohio,] were week, 
end guests of her paints. Mr. and I 
lanteL
FOR BALK
PLANT, slightly used 
(heav7 duty) edmap tor quick 














. Bob Clark M WteRmter. Kca. 
tacky, to at Hatrr OMAwf's Store 
Oito w«k MdtoB to Gelde’s tgam 
tol sale. Mr. Ctofk bm ban Mm
(he past tweMy yeerr aad to wtfl 
known over this aretiaa ot JCea. 
tncRy. He MT bean «oh 
Mersbeed far ten years.






















Mrs. George McD i
Mrs. J. D. Marsh of Cynthiana 
IS visiting this week at the home 
of her son. Dr., and Mrs. N. C. 
Harsh..
Mrs. B. P. Penix is in Shelby, 
itucky her lather who is 
quite UL
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Lewis were 
weekend-guests at the home of her 
father. Mr. Joe Ctoseity at Yale.
Mi« Nannette 1
weekend guest of Miss Kenna Jean , 
Wurts and of her father. Green I 
Robinson, in Ashland.
Mr. Ed. Riley of Ashland was i
Mills Theatre
1
A TRUCK THAT FITS YOUR JOB 
YOU MONCYI
•Sm ywY* f*torre««d whai we my. 
-Hree’a k track thto wffl lop aff Man 
of espeme for yoo.” Natvally. yo« 
waat to know xriwaad kow! Part 
af tka arawer is U the chart (to Ipft).
fM. tw msB hr >.w ^ Mf. kirihfa lU •to-4wg Dadgo haa koaa Miv raw far wnr
s »tJr ^B
Trwk, ihM MS m«»r X ' kwfc D.^ MJhhd Mk
trZllW. . . stocy of "Jiili Anil T toacha-ibw fcto ^
gMk Oilgt irath W* ib*
DEPEND DN DODGE




West Main St. Morehead, Kentucky
“FIVE LQTLE PEPPERS 
IN TROUBLE”
LUCKY FRIDAY NIGHT 












.tm r. U. RAXURBAX
TUES^AI|^WB>NE8DAY
My pop if just u Oldinair
hatd'wocldng fellow aod he tnd 
nK>m don’t live fatocy. But they’re 
hgppy.
, The oiher rkmii wrs ihaw*
ky fop mf new efearic^TKXtle 
wsenet. and be 9Rid to
h»e bo<^ fl^ iUw-
That got hflh stRfted tUkiog aboot 
his job and he aaid Aaieckan wofk> 
tfigmew tie fmidi better off dan 
woddcyiBea in ocher coaocxks. He 
said a big fcuon is becRure Arms* 
/can factories nse sd mieb laoce 
electric po«t* ^ mcaas nkb
like mr poF<^ ^ ****** ^**’*^
aod
for Us boto. Mt. ibedy. and otoca 
for M And Me. Hardy
on lell Us .products cheaper, so 
We people CRB boy tbem and tbet 
help. eveiyWdy. That’s wby people
rifii.-^ U At tU^ thM iwAe 
BfemocetodeyaUto
Pop taii lust (bade OKMB, a boii- 
nesi mail Bbt Mr. HW has to lo- 
vest i^oor fiftaefl or twenty thoaa- 
and doUan for every mao he has 
workky foe Uok Go^ Bve it’s 
aaen who aae williiy id take risks 
ffike that wbo Ictap ow wheels OUD- 
ky arooniL pop said. ■TV
^KENTUCKY POWER & LIGHT COMPANY”
'lacoarokane
:k
